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ekesSay Oil
imifingNear
,u

ibTON. June 5
nftliMri todav restrictions of oil consumption in

within a month. Ho added thenope

tfwnSi become necessarythey would bp under--

tekaendeclf the east, Ickes said
miSbomTKrittol thatnot only gaslessSundaysmight

b necessary out nugntmenu

'that wo can't drive for
pleasureany day.M

Restriction! now appeared nec-

essaryonly In the cast, he added.

Ickes strongly urged Immediate

application of daylight saving

time1 to the whole country, and

criticised C. W. Kellogg, president

of the lldlson Electric Institute,

and chief of the power for the Of-!,- ..

f Production Management,
"flMor his recent statement that "toe,

power" Situation Trill be found to

WX3, """ "

lCThero Is a power shortage now,

Ickes tdld his press conference,

and It promises to become worse.
' He said that the Impending cur-

tailment of oil consumption'In the
east-w-as being "definitely discus

b. natrloUc appeal basis,

rather than by icbmpuUIon."
l ,'.;Tt, worked out-tha- t way the last

Y

".

-

la?dterty
ske& By

Petroleum

populous

. WASHINGTON, June 5 (AP) SecretaryStimson said
todaythat property seizure powers askedfor the president

aluminumf iim machine tool
and German patent controlson vital defense pro-33- T

lm by any."frivolous objec--(

fD Sinfderequisitionbill atapressconferende'SUm-i-h

dioSld there.would.be"no objec-

tion' Sposinga 2 or 4 year time limit in 'the-- proposed

m
powers,

He was willing to accepts,

ain
fk Tiotorcade

.

amejsaMTl
naln was riving Lamesa'srodeo

'TOostewjfipaBsel.oftrouble'Thurs-

day asfsTmotorcade of around a
down1ears"launchedits secondand
final trip advertisingthat city's an--

ItMal rodeo' for June '10-1- -

, Bkpn aa the, caravan of gooa--

i willersXrolled eastward from i.--

mesa, rain waspourlngdown. Be--

Ltween Lamesaand uau, on mo
pavement's e'qdanother formid-

able obstacle was encounteredIn

a rain-soak- detour.
Aa . a result, the delegation's

noon-da- y appearance here failed

to materialize. Oihe car, striking

the muddy detour In Borden coun.

ty turned tack and arrived here
at noon

By, wire, leaders aavisea me
I group, was to arrive at 2:15 p. m.
n Schedule for mo wippers, uuuw
the dlrecUon ot B1U Boyd prM,;
dent of the Lamesa rodeo, called
tnr. wlnc out aa far west as

VtiiiiHa before doubling back to the
L t- -.- .-.L lH.n.ft.ormeasi ana uuuhi. w. ..- -

flay a group wnoopea u up iu u
area northwest, north and north--

ZeiMiOf Lamesa.
tJTtvJPlaaned for two performances

fte'p.'tti and 8 p. m. dally on June
t&U? the Lamesa rodeo gives

'r promjso ot h'"b wo --

f V seriss ot western shows presented
' u... --lo.v. awnrriii nnriroxlm&te
1 '1100 for wild horse racing, brono

( busting, calf roping, steer riding,
bulldogglng, cutting horse contest
and a speelal event for community
cowgirl spensors. There will be
other,special prises and a variety
e--f additional entertainment.

t
f.

f'
Si

HeavyRains
AreReported
' Torrential rains 'poured out pver
wprtheastoM. Howard county, most

liMsT H ana scurry
VlHMtoi iirVr Thursday, accord--

IHBriCEcalYAd r'SSI , about. io roue
,BI Springy light

Showers IwssM lcto downpours
and aoBtlRMB te sstAmtnisnea in
tensity Jlinlntrtthe HW of Borden

r.f'A
fftURty,

Larot IVm asBglvari waa

Ll mw sjpaakkHfiours by

it , prKlpltatl SSSB JalMf
mam p w

kjHHLfallla Mo-- Spring,
wsr4ltYTM VM. , woTiTBMMptau

V

at UM ,syofV

an lack.

(AP) Admhiistra--

Win

bottlenecks,.

be'delayed

serious

time," he said, "and It. probably

would work again."

WASHINGTON, June B UP)

BecreUry Ickea told his presscon-

ference today he would discuss

with oilmen Monday .tbe'posslblllty
of shipping oil, to the east from
gulf coast supply- points Instead i

of from California, to save tanker
tonnage. .

The east Is facing gasoline short-
age because of shortageof tankers
for moving oil by water. .

By eliminating the-- long, hauljof
tankers from California through
the Panama Canal to the gulf an
appreciable amount of tonnage
spacecould, be saved, he said.

ttui and Louisiana fields would
be drawn upon for Increasedsup-

plies to the extent that .shipments
through from California were re
duced, ickes sam uiai "
not state what effect this Vould
haVe on total productions In the
fields Involved. '

Seizure
Stimson

time Itatt, the war department
headsaid, if that would: help
"rh niinc ot TJiosewno De--
lieve they are-- putkihg 'the
crimps on a'wouia-De.aicE- a-

. - .'tor, i

'Stimson said that 'the bill was
pnai.of'tna most Important" ' be
fore' consress and "ought to- - .De
passed-wit- as little delay a;pos-
sible." ""'"

"On one side," he added, "we1 are
being poundedfor not goingfaster
and' on the other we are meeting
frivolous objections to the methods
we ask' to helpius go fasterA .

The war department proposed
the enactmentof the bill giving
.President' Roosevelt unlimited
powersto' take,over private prop-
erty and It had the support of
the navy and OFBL In congress,,
.however, it has met with a va-
riety of criticism.
Discussing the needs which he

said lay behind the proposal, Stim-
son mentioned, machine tools aa an
example. He, said there were many
machine tools .not In. use at all
or collected by second hand deal-er- a

"who are trying ti hold up the
government."

'Next; "Stimson said, large stocks
of raw materials could be brought
within government control. Speci
fically, he mentionedgreat quanti-
ties of aluminum' now being used
In private Industry.

Third, Stimson ,clted patents
"held by the German government"
end which the United States gov
ernment "can't get at and use
without such a, law."

This law would permit those
patents to be taken over by the
United States government, Stim
son said. "At present they can be
held by Influences which don't
want' us to prepare our defenses."

Report Stalin And
Hitler In Trade

.VICHY, Unoccupied, France,
June S UP) Usually d,

.diplomatic circles, said tonight they
had received reports that Adolf
Hitler and Joseph Stalin had ar-
rangedat a secretmeeting for the
Russian Ukraine to serve as the
breadbasket,for all Europe in a
new and extensive Eurafrlcan col-

laboration.
These reports,which were with-

out any official or direct confirma-
tion, said.the meeting,.at.an un-

specified- place and .date, laid the
groundworkfor the new system.'

GuessesRange To 300- -

How Many
How many youths, just .coming

21, will register in the selective
service second R-D- call on July
IT

From now until July 1 this may
become the foremostguessinggame

exclusive of speculations oyer
wUrti candidate will do the best
ia tk sectaterial ra.ee-- s

XstimaU aeaff thesewbe have
werlssd with sUct(ve. servlee la
various ejKla sine' the na-
tion's first pstse tiwe registration
tent Emtsesj'sr r few. IN up

BlockadeOn

SyriaMade

By Britain
Axis Danes Bomb
Alexandria As Omen
Of Future Battles

By The Associated Press
Great Britain clamped a block

ado on French-rule-d Syria and
Lebanon today, declaring them
"enemy occupied territory' and
pqtentlal springboards for Adolf
Hitler's war machine to strike at
Palestine,Cyprus and Egypt.

. Powerful squadrons of
fleet were reported mass-

ing off the Byrlan ,coast,and nil
signs Indicated that the "xero
hour" ot avastnew struggle Was
now very near,
Blasting at the main base of the

British Mediterranean fleet, axis
warplanes were reported to have
bombed Alexandria, Egypt,' during
the night, killing more than 100
"persons.

Turkey watched the. crisis with
'mounting anxiety. Turkish For-
eign Minister Sukru Baracoglu
was reported to have Informed
German. AmbassadorFranx von
Papenof Turkeys concern over
the. asserteddebarkation of Ger-
man troops In Syria.
The Turkish radio reported that

15,000 German troops had already
slipped into. Syria.

With 600,000 troops in the Middle
Eastunder the command of Gen.
Sir Archibald P. WavelU the Brit-
ish moved swiftly to counter the
latest Germanthreat.

France's role In the Impending
conflict was further high-lighte- d

by the unexpectedarrival in Vichy
of Governor Pierre Boisson of
French West, Africa, the "defender
of Dakar" against an abortive at-
tempt by Gen.-- Charles De Gaulle's
"Free French" forces to seize that
African coast town last September.
vBoisson Joined Generalissimo
Maxima Weygand, commander of
France's North African "armies, in
conferences regarding steadily
deteriorating relations,-- between
France and her old 'ally, Britain..

Stop Injuries"And
ConserveManpower,
Hodson Appeals

ATLANTIC CITY, Tf. J June 5
UP)' Wllllara,Hpdsbn, president of
the. American F.ublla" Welfarje as--v

soclation'tadvp'catedtoday a na
tionwide' campaigni to 'halt "the
senseless,killing' 'and maiming of
human .beings in '.peacetime pur
suit!' aa the best means of con-

serving manpowerfor defense.
"Four hundred thousandpersons

are disabled every year through
accidents In this country," said
Hodsonin anaddresspreparedfor
the."natlonal conference of social
work "and-aa-st year, .100,000 re
ceived permanent injuries serious
enough to prevent them from, re-

turning to work without outside
help, xxx"

Hodson, head ofNew York city's
public, welfare department,said the
accidentswere "largely prevent-
able." '--

'

Army Asks Bids On
South AmericanBeef

WASHINGTON, June 0 UP)
Defense officials disclosed today
that the .army has asked for bids
on 6,000,000 pounds, of South
American canned'corned beer,

The 'purchase'was .proposed, of-

ficials said, after the war depart-
ment,had certified that the quan-
tity and quality desired waa not

'axallable in domestic beef.

BombsKill Many
In Irish Areas

DUBLIN; Ireland, June 5 UP)
Prime Minister Eamon De Valera
told the Dall EIreann today that
recent bombings, on which Eire
has protested to Germany, killed
27 persons outright, . wounded 45
others who still are in hospitals,
destroyed25 homes and made 300
others uninhabitable.

Radio Patrolman Swift
SAN JOSE, Calif. Radio patrol-

man Ernest Anderson qualified
for the-- "streamlinedsquad," when,
acknowledginga broadcastto pick
up a Woman fugitive he stepped
out of ils car, apprehendedher
and recalled headquarters,to can-
cel the broadcast all" in one min-
ute, Hehad recognized-thewo-ma-n

on the street as he llstened'to
)he iradloed notice

Will Sign
to 300.

The beard now has on file .little
ess than 3,000 registrants. These,

of course, embraced theages from
11 through 3$ a45ryearspan.

One fifteenth of the total would
be around 360. Tet it must be

that tiwre are a ceasH-raU- y

larger number at V

olds than,these 36 yaajFn' e age,
for. death takes its teevlUMe tti
Lb "t " - " ' Yi&m tim Jttii0W WW Vr'F'flnw Brws rwwwwwxm

second rUtratl should be weU
verpe.

' .... , ... .. . -.
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TPVOTIR PVfo Npw Members of congressfrom Texas turned out to honor theOenUlOr gtofe--g new icnator( Andrew Jackson Houston,at a luncheonin the speaker'sdining room at the cupitol. Seated,left to rightt Itep. Luther A. John-
son; L. A. Douglas, San Antonio; Rep. Nat Patton; D. It. Potter, secretaryto Sen. Houston: Sen. Hous-ton; Rep. Wright Patman; SpeakerSam Rayburn; Sen. Tom Connelly; U. 8. JudgeJturrln Jones,for-
mer Texas congressman:Rep. JosephJ. Mansfield; Scott Poage,brother of Rep. Poage;Rep. Frlta G.Lanham; Rep.?Charles L. South. Standlntr, left to right: RepresentativesPaul J. Kllday, Llndley Beck-wort- h,

Milton H. West, George H. Mahon, EugeneWorley, SamM. Russell, W. R. Poage,Ed Grossett

NewArmyAppropriation
Of 10 Billions Sought
NewDetail
Of Airport
Work Starts

Another avenue of work waa
opened Thursdayon the city's ma-

jor airport project as final touches
wsre being placed on the revamped
project.

Authorization to begin opera-

tions on the main drainage ditch
for the port waa received by B. J.
McDaniel, city engineer, Thursday.
He added that WPA workers
would be assigned to the task
Wednesday. ,

The ditch, located on the south
side of"the,port'to divert flow ot
surface water frora. the landing
areaTwllf be' 3.180'feet long. Speci-

fications call for a 10-in- cut at'
the top on, a two for one slope to

n nvnms-- deDth ranging from
trun tn two and a half feet. The
ditch will be six feet at base and
around 2,000 yards of dirt will be
excavatedand used In levee effect
on one side of the cut

Excavation has been set up for
hand operation In order to utilize
around 100 men. A. lessernumber
has been engaged in fencing and
erubblne th enlarged port area
pending revision of plans for four
runwavs and correspondinglight-- .
Ing facilities. Before the ditch Is

completed, It Is anticipated that
heavy equipment and supplies for
the runways and hangar aprons
will be on hand.

Brinklev Out
AUSTIN, June 6. Dr. John

R, Brlnkley of Del Rip;1' a demo-

crat, and 'Enoch Fletcher of.
Grand,.Saline, a republican,have
withdrawn theirvnamesfrom tile
'United Statessenatorialrace, the
secretary of- state's office an-
nounced, today. j

'Neither explained why they
would not be candidatesfor the
office in their 'formal requests

'for withdrawal. ,
All county clerics" have been

notified not to print the namesof
the two men on the official bal-

lot for the June 28 special elec-

tion.

ClothesSought
For Mexicans

Clothing for use in the Kate
Morrison Americanization school
will be picked up starting Friday
at 2 d. m.. according to jonn k.
Hutto.

Appeals have gone out to Big
Spring residents for old clothing
which may still be usable, Last
year the1 Boy Scouts of troop No.
7 collected a Jarge quantity of
clothing which Hutto, head of the
school, said "accomplished a great
amount of 'good 'among;our people
and children."

Here For Draft
But ' Again; another' element Is

injected, Since the registration
date,last year and the ope in July,
only nine and a half months will
have, elapsed. So ttohy with 21it
birttidays after July 1 and before
Sept-- 18 will be missed.

AU of it makes fin-fo- od for ly

one thing Is certain!
Every' unregisteredye-ut-h who has
feeh431years et ae by July a
wWbe sttlB Me wu.W Uncfa
CUV store of tnr e- -

tiAaal rlafiWMi r i r

it'isWWi "

K'iMclv-V'-- . ,

it vis sBbk1 .Bfe&kj

Falls Dea-d- ael Ednl.
Mich

stein (above) (D-N- fell dead
outside the house chamber in
Washingtona few minutes after
making a speech on the floor.

SHUTE TAKES

GOLF LEAD
FORT WORTH, June 5. UP)

Denny Shute, who twice haa won
the P. G. A, championship, made
his opening bid for the 45th U. S.
open-go- lf title a strong one today

"by shooting a 69,
first sub-p- ar round over the 7,005-yar-d

Colonial club' course..
Shute, a reserved, almost shy

citizen, was paired with flamboy-
ant Jimmy Demaret, one of the
Texas prides. But it was, Denny of
me ron;gray near wno stole the
show while Demaret, who seem-
ingly couldn't relax,went to a ar

78.
Snute had .three .birdies, went

over par twice, and had 13 pars.
With less than an eighth of the

field of 165-od- d finished, Shutehad
a two-sh-ot margin on Gene Kunes
of Philadelphiaand JugMcSpadcn
of Winchester,Mass.

.' . L

RatesReducedFor
Long Distance Calls

WASHINGTON.. June 5 UP)
The nation's long-djstan- tele-
phone bill is going to be reduced
$14,000,000 annually, commencing
July 10.

Negotiated bv the federal com
munications commission with the
American Telephone & Telegraph
company, the reductionswill mean
a saving of approximately 11 jper
cent to users, t

Reductionswill be madein most
'day rates on.. calls,of,144 to L530
miles, with 'reductions 'on' some
calls during the evenlpg, night
and on Sundays over the same
mileage range.

Rsins Flood New
Mexico Towns

CCOV1B, Nt IS., June 5
rains extending from

Clov westwardto Encino partial-
ly flooded both easternNew-- Mex-

ico communities today, forcing
evacuationof a number of homes.

Water ran from-curbin- g to"curbr
Ing through Ctovli streets after a
three-Inc- h downpour, fiomes in
the lower sectionsftf the city Svere
inuanUe avM bstaes.entntf.
1Urvhi4s were flee and the
kii sckM foe-tbal-l field stood un-b-e

tsleni.e" water,

HugeArmada
Of Airplanes
Is Requested

WASHINGTON, June 5. UP) A
110,009,655,187 army supply bil- l-
largest single appropriation since
World War days carrying funds
to give the air corps a total of 40,--
000 planes was sent to the house
by its appropriations committee
today with a blunt notice that the
huge fund was Insufficient.

During secret testimony on the
measure,madepublic today, Robert

--. fatteraon, undersecretary of
war, solemnly told the committee
whlledlscussing the vastly expand-e-d

piano program that: '
"Wo have in tho war depart-

ment,a feeling, that there will be
a military needof all the planes
covered by this program."
The undersecretarydid not am-

plify that statement for the record
but said that it was estimatedcon.
servatlvely that Germany'scurrent
airplane productive capacity was
3,000,000monthly and that the narls
already have embarkedon a pro-
gram of utilizing the facilities cf
conquered countries which would
Increase her plane capacity to be-
tween 4,000 and 6,000 monthly.

In recommendingthe $10,000,-000,0-00

outlay to finance tho
nrmya greatly expandedactivi-
ties for the year starting July X,
tho committeesaid it would bring
me rotai or aelense appropria-
tions, contract authorizationsand
recommendationsslnoe last July
1 to $30,115,051,142 exclusive of
the $7,000,000,000 provided for the
lend-leas- e program and the

required to complete
the two-ocea-n navy.
Despite these gigantic outlays,

the committee said that barring a
slackening of the defense pro-
gram's tempo, the pending bill
would not be adequatefor the com-
ing fiscal year because costs al-
ready were higher than when the
estimates.were prepared.The com-
mittee polnted-ou- t that,of the total
recommended, $9,820,509,492 was in
cashand $183,145,695 In contractur-a-l

authority.'
Some of the major allotments in

the bill Included $3,650,000,000 for
12,856 additional warplanes,Includ
ing bombers, pursuit and cargo
ships; $1,208,000,000 for pay of the
1,418,000-ma- n army; $45,000,000 for
the' purchaseot 3,000 barrage bal
loons; $92,000,000 for seacoastde
fenses, chiefly to begin a complete
modernization for spare engines
and parts for bombers; $51,000,000
for continuation, of the development
of the new Atlantic Island bases:
$276,000,000 for new military post
construction; $402,000,000 for the
acquisition of additional "critical
and essential" weapons and other
equipment, and $750,000,000 for the
maintenance and operation of
plant and equipment

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Considerable,
eleudiaessj with- - showers !h the
Panhandle andsouthwest BerUM'
tonight and Friday, Little ecu-A-

ge

la temperature.
' EAST TKXAS-Cener- aHy fair rf
east, laareaaing.deudlaeM la the
weet erMe tonight and Friday.
qenHetafresn easterlyaad.souui-Meterl-jr

winds an east,

LOCAX. WKATKEK BATA

ssMfute tnday l;4f a. ns., 'rises
!HMn:'li-.R- ' ''

CIO Closes
PlaneShop

North American Aviation Works
au vuuiornia cease

Dy Tho Associated Press
Defense officials reported the largest

fcn!.0.,,ndlltrie thttt h8d been out oSTnVdS-thtoie-
as there speculation in Washlnrt WheUwdent Roosevelt might act toendwch stoppar "By Tho Associated Press

A New CIO strike, enforced as the defenseboard consideredfee dlapute, closed the big North ARwrkS
&J.S1CMPStt' Mtae Plant at Inglewood, CaUfS'

speculation in Washingtonwhthcr PresidentRoosevcdt.mlght take drastic steps.toendston--'pages in defenso industries.
Tho walkout at North American waa the second rejecttion in 24 hoursof proposalsof tho mediationboant.

niVl8 RoOBevelt Bald Wa speech declaringannational emergency: "A nation-wido- - machmeryfortho conciliation and mediation of Industrial disputeshasbeen -

""k "jf. muw umuiuiury must.
Douscapromptly and with-
out stoppage of work."

The mediation board was charg-
ed by W. P. Goodman, headof the
CIO United Automobile Workers
local at North America, with "stall-
ing tho workers." Management and
union representativesIn Washing-
ton for tho medlaUon conferences
met during the morning but re-
cessed aa no board representatives
could attend.

Tho mediation board members
were In session to determinewhat
action could be taken on the de-
fiance by a west coast CIO lumber
workers union of the board's rec-
ommendations for settling a strike
hampering defense work In the
northwest

Immediately after the CIO an-
nounced its strike caU against
North American, officials said
the company would hold Itself
avaUablo for negotiationsat tho
request of the board "in an ef-
fort to reach an amicable settle-
ment xxx Without the stop-
page ot production in a unit so
vital to national defense" but
later tho firm announced It
would not attempt to operate to

Tax Refund Bill
PassedBy House

AUSTIN, June5 of representativetvtc
day passeda previously approvedby senateremittinr
iu xui nve ycura ouc-

lectea ior tne general state
treasury fund.

Declaring Texas' old folks were
suffering untold hardships,Gover-
nor W. Lee O'Danlel today urged
enactmentof a bill making emer-

gency approplratlonof $1,700,000 to
the old age assistancefund..

By Senator Claude IsbeU of
Rockwell, the blU would. transfer
that amount from a surplus in
the fund,from which county and
district road bonds are retired.
The housealready haa passed n
blU making such appropriation
of $1,250,000.
The governor said the senatebill

was supposed to come up in the
senate tomorrow.

Unless immediate action was
taken, he asserted,pension checks
for June necessarily would be re-

duced an averaee'of $2; to an
amount $9 less than'the depart
ment of public welfare' estimated
as the averageneed, '

The average paid in May was
$11.46. The welfare department
authorized$1&46.

"The old folks are suffering un-

told hardshipson accountof these
drastlo cuts In their pension
checks,'"' the governor

Spokesmen of the welfare de
partment explained Hhat.
from the new tax law, which al
located approximately$11,250,000 a
year additional to old age assist.
ance, had not begun to come in
sufficiently to avert tha reduction.

Hull Calls French
Actions Inimicable

WASHINGTON, Juno B tir
Secretary IIuU told France to-

day that FTanco-Germa-a, col-

laboration was "latmlcal" to the
rights of the United Statesand
other .nation. -

had the habW of lying bed one
Th.t-- j uuimfuUwMMt

the Awewrlledieal assoelaUon

Cnnic ,'.., ,
n ye--y ,

"Me abas hU Hit, aside
HHM ware m rerever. b,
uiUi ta nlav teauMrreW."

Far the' baslnsssman's lengvMr
sine a dMU bed. hasty
rsseeaWan,net fer lew ere; sseawni

hnnalng;feedtreralen.

NO. 16

rroauction 53

I

day. Official, aia t W8, y,,
first timo since the flrra was ee--
tabllshedIn 1928 that it hadknit- - '

ed operationsbecause,of a laser V

controversy.
The company, Tiaa $196,000,000,

worth of contract for planes fortho United Statesand British' gov.
ernraents. It .issued a statement
saying it waa "surprisedand hoeki
ed' at the strike call "while riego--,
tlaUons are still in progressbeforethe national defense mediation
board." .

T?. ' an'agreement
n . "u.nioniDersnip;on """"i ueciarsa mat --m i.

stoppageof work or inlerfrnV
any way with production" would

take place while the dispute was
before the board.

This new walkout decision wan
announcedonly a few hour afterthe board had been roundl-y- de-
nouncedby O. Orton,p"reIaent
of 12,000 striking CIO lumber
workers in the .Pacific-Northwest- .

Orton accompaniedthe denuncia-
tion with a flat refusal to abideby the board'spublic recommenda-
tions for settlement '

(AP) The house
bill the

tuuuuca

said.

revenue
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CoastGuard
Men Loaned
To.Navy.

WASHINGTON, June B. (ff
SecretaryMongenthaudisclosed to
day me coast guard was turning;
more than.3,000 ot its sailors over'
to i the navy to msn new navy
transports.

Morgenthausaid at a presseon--.
ferencethis transferwas maeause-- )

vt nu M.ciub4vo urepr BisaefL. objt -

President Roosevelt yesterday dii ,
recung that an unspecified nunibr of coast guardsmenshould
"operateas a part of the navy." s

The treasury secretaryestimated
that 700 of tha coast guardsmen
would man the liner Amerioa.
whl;h the maritime eommiesiesi
requisitioned from the United.
Stateslines last week and assigned
to the navy.

Some of the men going to the
navy were freed for thls work
when ten coast guard cutters re-
cently were turned over to Bagv
land.

Othersof the menarebetas; eet
lected from coast guard sUttn
throughout the country.

MEXICO HAS KLOOD

MONTERREY, Mekiao. June S
UP) A .cloudburst wrecked sis
houses nt Anahuac and 11 aft

Rodrigues yesterday and caused
derailment of a passenger train.
bound for Laredo, Tec. in wkjeti
several of the 'crew ware sUsjhtJy
injured. ' 4 i c
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pFrencliAfrica

(Chief In Vichy
. VICHY, Unoccupied Frtnti,

fjFwie 8 (A Presumably eum-fmot-

to conferences of vital lm-po- rt

to the detents of the French
empire, Pierre Bolsson, honored
by Vichy as the "defender of

'iJakar," arrived In the French
capital unexpectedly last night,

Betseen, governor of French
v,Wt Africa, joined General Max-tim-e

Weygand, ' generalissimo of
"Vichy's armed forces In French
North Africa, who hae been hero
nine Monday conferring with
Chief , of. State Petaln and attendi-
ng- two urgent cabinet sessions.

The visits of these two French
African leaders coincided with a
teady deterioration In relatione

between France and Britain and
with Increasingly persistent diplo-

matic reports In Vichy that Adolf
Hitler was planning a European-Afric- a

league of nations as his
next step.

Boltson's successful defense of
Dakar against British and "Free
French" forces who appeared be-

fore the port last Septemberwon
him sv personal citation from
Petaln.

"Franc has confided Dakar to

l

Tate," Bolsson declared on that oc
casion. "I will aerena it 10 me
end."

His visit and? that of Weygand
recalled a statementIssued by the
official French Information office

w May 20 saying that It was time for
France to 'reconquerher African
territories lost to General Charles
D Gaulle's "Free French" forces.

"Aew PastorFor
NazareneChurch

The Rev. Ernest E. Orton of
Stepbenvllls will arrive Thursday
evening toaccept tho post as pas-

tor of the Church of
400 Austin avenue.

'The pastor will also sponsor a
revival beginning' Monday night,
June 0th with Buford, Burgner as
songevangelist
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t rtolwiofnn this week nftendlng the S7th annual conven-1-H

VUVeSUMl ton 0f tho agency forco of Southwestern
Life InsuranceCompany as guestsof that institution are C. E.

left) and 1L A. Stcgncr, local representativesof that
company. Sirs. Iligglnbotham Is also a guestat the conventionas
a result of Mr. Hlggtnbotham'a production duringthe past year.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, June 6 UP) While
there was far from a bull stampede
in today's stock market, recovery
forces continued to extend their
positions on various fronts.

Supported were Du Pont, J. I.
Case, Philip Morris, Douglas Air
craft, Standard Oil (NJ), Texas
Corp., Chesapeake&c Ohio, Youngs--
town Sheet, Consolidated Edison,
"North American. Standard Gas
preferred, International Nickel,
Kennecott and American Sugar
refining.

Motors, mall orders,rubbers and
the majority of the steelsand rails
wer0 elugglsh. Fajardo Sugar hit
a new 1911 bottom. '

Wool Market
BOSTON, June 5 UP) (USDA)

New businesswas very slow today
on the Bostonwool market An oc
casional request for territory
wools was receivedfrom mills that
had not previously bought con
tracts. Some of these Inquiries
resulted in sales of moderate vol
ume. Original bag fine territory
wool to short to .good French comb
ing length bought $1 to $1.03,
scoured basis. Combing quarter--
blood territory wool moved at
prices mostly on the low- side of
the range, 84 to 87 cents, scoured
basis. Combing three eights and
quarter blood bright fleece wools
were quoted steady at 48 to 47
cents, in the grease,but saleswere
slow.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 5 P

(USDA) Cattle 2.100; calves 1,100;
slaughter classes of cattle and
calves active and fully steady;
stockers and feeders steady to
strong; good to choice fed yean-
lings 9.00-10.7-6, common' to i medium
steers and yearlings 6.60-9.0- 0; beef
cows 5.75-7.B- 0; bulls B.60-7.B- 5;

slaughter calves 7.25-10.7- vealera
up to 11.00, culls 6.00-7.0- 0; good to
choice stock steer calves 9.25-13.0-0,

similar heifers 11.60 down, com-
mon to medium stock calves 6.60-0.0- 0,

good and choice stock steer
yearlings 0.00-11.0-0, heifers out at
9.50 down.

Hogs 1,600; market steady to 15

lower than Wednesday'saverage;
top 9.10; good and choice 180-29- 0

lb. 0.00-1- pigs steady,most tock-e-r

and butcher pigs 7.60-8.6- 0; pack-
ing sows strong, mostly&25 down.

Sheep 12,000; spring lambs and
elloped lambs strong to 25 higher;
feeder Iambs steady; most spring
lambs 9.0010.00; most clipped lambs
0.00-7-5. and 0.00 bid on good to
choice clippers; clipped feeder
lambs 6.00-7.0- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 6 UP) Cot-io- n

futures closed 4 to 5 lower.
High Low Last

July 1356 13.10 13.10

Oct. 13.41 13.32 13.33
Dec i 13.40 13.41 13.43

Jan. .......J 13.42N
Mch 13.40 13.41 13.42
May 13.40 13.42 13.42N

Middling spot 13.74N.
N nominal.

Grain
CHICAGO, June 5. UP) A pause

in baking and milling trade ac
tivity diminished support that has
buoyed wheat prioes tne pasi inree
days and values drifted lower to
day after an early rracuonai ad
vance.

Wheat closed lower than
yesterday,July 07 Septem-
ber 08 corn down,
July 73 1--8, September74 1-- oats
1--4 3 lower.

Public Records
Filed" In 70th District Court

L. B. Stone vs. L. C. Thomas et
al,-su-it, on debt -

Marriage License
P, R. Cates, Jr., and Texana,

Fay$h Chilton.

New Motor Vehicles
G. W. Teague, Lamesa,Chevro

let coupe.
E. T. 0DanIel, Ford pickup.
O. F, Johnson,Plymouth tudor.
J. J. Jones,Ford tudor.
Morris P. Goldberg, Plymouth

tudor.
Velva Glass,Plymouth sedan.
Clark Pontlao'company, Pontlac

sedan-coup-

Santos Acosta. Ford tudor.
Plymouth Oil company, Chevro

let coupe.

The dollar value of goods, per
worker, produced by American fae-terl- se

In 1914 was about $3,00. Ac
cording to the 1910 census,value
at goods produced, per worker,

rwo.

Here 'n there
Imagine your fried chicken for

the summer suddenlydisappear-
ing. That's what happenedto A.
F. H1U at the Union Planing
Mill Wednesdaynight. Somebody
stole 20 pf his choice Rhode Is-

land redsand then took ahenfor
good measure.

Rex Morton, in from his place
northeast of Richlandschool, re
ports that things are steadily look
ing up in that area, but that cut-

worms and weeds are giving plenty
of worry. Ho had to plant his
worm-infeste- d cotton over, but his
feed Is doing plenty well. Thursday
morning heavy .rains fell as far
south as Richland, he reported.

Seventh annual convention of
the New, Mexico Singers associa-
tion will be held in Hobbs Satur-
day and Sunday. Special quartets
will be on hand andmusic lovers
are Invited to attehd. It promises
to be a mighty big affair.

Big Spring and Lufkin failed
to luck out on attendancehonors
at the state life Insurancecon-
vention at Beaumont They tied
with Lubbock with 100 per cent
but iAibbock won In the draw-
ing.

Ollle Cox, over Sweetwaterway,
is planning something new in ro-

deos. He has scheduledan all-ki- d

rodeo for July 3--4 at his Double
Heart ranch 10 miles south of
Sweetwater.All rodeo events will
be presentedand any boy or girl
under 18. years of age is eligible
to participate. There will .be two
shows dally and open air dancing
dt 10 p. m. each day, and there
will be chuck wagon dinner on the
rodeo grounds.
l V

Mrs. Dovle ''Burbee '""returned
Thursday from Dallas where she
attended commencementexercises
for her son, H. Ray Buzbee, who
received his M. D. degreefrom the
Baylor university medical school.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Russell and
sons. Cleonne. Clarence Ed and
Charles 'Earl, have arrived here
from Tipton, Calif., to make their
home in Big Spring.

R. B. Ollmore, who farms In the
Center Point area, never saw it
looking better since he has been
in that territory. All his crops, In-

cluding cotton, are up to good
stands. Having mined out on ex-

cessive rains, there has beenvery
little and by thorough
work on planting, practically all
weeds were cleaned out.

Barley and rye patchesare rank
and ready, according to reports
from the northern and northeast-
ern parts of the county. Some al
ready are harvesting while others
are about ready,Wheat has suffer
ed to an extent from rust.

SundaySchool Clats
Has Social At Church

COAHOMA, June 5 (Spl) The
Viola Boswell Sundayschool class
met for .a monthly social in the
Methodist church Tuesdayevening'
with Mrs. C R. Graves ana Mrs.
G. W. Felton acting as hostesses.
The recreation room was decorat-
ed with spring flowers. Mrs. Ran-
dolph Walker gave the devotional.
Mrs. H. H. Colley was in charge
of the contestsand games. Re-

freshments were served to Mrs.
George M. Boswell, Miss Susie
Brown, Mrs. R. F. Darsey,Mrs, Al-v- ln

Lay, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Randol
Walker, Mrs. H. H. Colley and the
hostess. n
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Full Program
Is MappedFor
Bible Schools

A program of supervised play,
two plenies, muslo and notebook
work and handwork are some of
the features of the Vacation Bible
school to begin "Monday morning
at three ohurohes, the First Bap
tist the First Methodist and the
East4th St BapUst

A teacher will have charge of
the handwork, at each church and
stories of the Bible, great Ameri-
cans,and missionarieswill be told.

Listed below are faculties of tho
Junior and intermediate depart-
ments.

JUNIORS East 4th St Baptist
Mrs. R E. Dunham, superinten

dent Mrs. Roy Lee Williams, Asa
D. Couch, Mrs. W. D. Thompson,
Mrs. J. M. Chapman,Mrs. E. L.
Patton, Anita Cats, Mrs. J. L.
Morsland, Mrs. Reuben H1U, Mrs.
Bob Wren, Mrs. Monro Oafford
and Mrs. E. H, Gamble.

First Methodist Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, superintendent; Mrs. Ed-
mund Finck, Mrs. Merle Hodnett
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Miss Emma
Ruth'Stripling. Mrs. V. H. Flew--
ellen, Mrs. J, O. Haymes,Mrs. Joe
Blrdwell, Mrs. James A. .Fowler,
Mrs. O, B, Seaman,Mrs. Stormy
Thompson.

First Baptist Mrs. A. C. Kloven,
superintendent; Cornelia Frances
Douglass, Mrs. C W. Floyd, Jenn-
etta Dodge, Mrs. T. R. Adkins, Mrs.
O. C. Potts, Mrs. O. W. Norman,
Opal Pond andBill Taggert Bob
Jordan.

INTERMEDIATE East 4th St
BapUst Mrs. Minor Berry, super-
intendent; Mrs. R. O. Rlmmer, Bob
Mann, Mrs. Roy Lee Williams,
JosephineMlttel, Mrs. Lex James,
Mrs. Wanda Don Reece.

First Methodist Mrs. D. Young,
superintendent;Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mrs. Royce Sattcrwhite, Billy
Neler, Mrs. Norcllffe Meyer, Louise
McClenny, Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

First Baptist Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
superintendent; LouisBerryman,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mrs. T. A.
Roberts,Mrs. Frank Adcock, O. T.
Teague.

MasonsAt Colorado
City NameOfficers

COLORADO CITY, June 5 (Spl)
Officers of Colorado City Masonic
Lodge No. 663 were elected Mon-
day night and will be Installed,
along with officers of the chapter
and council, on June 24. '

New lodge officers are: Worship-
ful master, Basil Hudson; senior
warden, Huron Dorn; Junior war-
den, J. C. Hall, Jr.; treasurer, H.
E.. Orantl&nd; secretary, Jim
White. Retiring worshipful mas-
ter is Ford Merrltt

Homecoming Set By
SundaySchool Class

STANTON, JuneB (Spl) The
Friendship Sunday'school class of
the Methodist church is planning
to celebrateIts first home-comin- g

next Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock at the city park here.

This classwas organizedin 1028
in the old Methodist church build-
ing. Severalcharter membersare
still regular attendants. Mrs.
Nobye Hamilton has been teacher
of this class ever since its organ!
cation.

OPM Will Act To
SpeedDefense Work

WASHINGTON, June 5 UP)
Donald M. .Nelson of the Office of
Production Managementpredicted
today that the government would
act "very soon" to speed up de-

fense production by
many existing contracts to provide
earlier delivery dates.

Nelson, OPM's director of pur-
chases, was testifying before the
senate defense investigating com-
mittee- His prediction followed a
discussion in which he agreedwith
SenatorConnally (D-Te-x) that de-

fense industry should be required
to put on extra shifts.

SenateVotes To
Adjourn June14

AUSTIN, June 5 OP) Spring
wore on, so did the legislature,and
as both waxed hotter the senate
today adopted a resolutionby Sen-
ator Karl Lovelady of Meridian for
sine die adjournment at noon
June 14.

The senate tabled a resolution,'
adopted by the house yesterday,
providing for a recessfrom June
13 to June30.

LET US

Machine Sharpen
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Lawn
Mower

Sharpened like New!

GALLED FOB
AND DELIVERED

WE CUT KEYS

Griffin ServiceStore
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SoldiersHaveDifficult Time In

PretendingThey're In Combat
WITH THE ARMY IN TENN-

ESSEE,June 5 CTV-S-o far in this
make-believ- e war, Undo Sam's
soldiers have proved themselves
much better soldiers thj.n actors,
army officers said today.

Of eourse, soldiering Is what
counts, but encouraging'them to
be realistic in the war gomes here
is one of the major problems In
Judgingwhat the troops can do In
actual combat

"It's the hardest thing In the
world to get the men to act at all
times as if they were dodging
enemvbullets." declaredMot. Oen.
Frederlo H. Smith, Seventh army

Baylor's 'Grand Old
Man StepsDown

tWACO, June 5 Francis Marlon
Allen, "the grand old man of the
Baylor campus," has retired as
registrar of Baylor university,
which position he had filled since
1004.

For 37 years he helped students
get started in the university by
checkingtheir high school and col-
lege credits. And for the same
number of Junes he handed out
diplomas lor the graduating
seniors.

Ministers' Benefit
ProgramScheduled

FORSAN, June 5 (Spl) A bene
fit program for aged ministers
will be held at tho Baptist church
Sundaynight.

Tho Rev. Marvin Leech will
preach. Alfred Thleme and Mrs.
Carl Tipple will present a playlet
and devotional talks will be made
by Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Carlos
Knlght'and Joe Martlng. Render
ing a musical numberwill be Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Baker and Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Bradham.

New paint Job; 10-p-ly

dual rear tires.
A good truck
only

1039

Original blaok
paint; good ly

tires with
tubes ..,...,.

1998 a

With reconditioned

and new paint job..
mucins

1910

Looks and runt
good. See tWs
tomorrow!
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corps commander,who is directing
two weeks of month-lon-g man-
euversin Tennessee,

This attitude among the trainees
is being emphasized, he said, be-
cause the purposeof the training
is to teach theni proper fighting
habits.

Although there were slip-up-s in
the first two days of the middle
Tennessee war games that would
not happenIn actual combat Gen-
eral Smith sold ho believed these
faults would be eliminated As
training progressed.''

For Instance, when the mock-w- ar

opened Tuesday,trucks mov-
ing into battlo lines parkedone up
against another andin the open.
Stiff reminders from commanders
made the drivers change their
civilian habits andspread tho ve-
hicles apart and keep them hid-
den under trees.

Enemy observation planes, in
real war, could have spotted the
trucks In the open, making them
easymarks for bombers, the driv
ers were told.

A commanderwhose troops were
sunning themselves in an open
field while enemy planes circled
overheadwas reminded that such
tactics wero not realistic.
quickly sent his outfit to cover.

Mt. Vernon Woman
Dies At Stanton

STANTON. jHne 5 (Spl) Mrs.
Johnson Barker of Mt Vernon,
who visiting hero With her
daughter, Mrs. John Poe, and son,
C. E. Barker, died Wednesday fol-

lowing a paralytic stroke.
Funeral will be held at Mt Ver-

non ' Friday. Relatives from Mt.
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Poe will
accompany the body, which Is now
being held Eberley Funeral
home In Big Spring, to the East
Texas town. .
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Pipelines
Are Proposed

i
WASHINGTON, June J UP) -St-

epped-up utilization of all kinds
of existing transportation facilities,
as well as constructionof new pips
lines and tankers, were recom-
mendedby the OPM's special fact
finding committeeof oil men.

To alleviate an expected shortage
in oil and gasoline for the eastern
seaboardrising out of the trans-
fer of 60 tankers to British service
and possible transfer of more, lead-
ers In the oil' industry at the re-

quest of the Office of Production
Managementpropored for Petrole-
um Coordinator Harold Ickes a
list of moves might bo taken
to easo tho deficiency fn bottoms.

Most prominent of proposed pipe
linos was ono to extend from the
Texasfields to New York. Its esti-
mated was 170,000,000. A ch

pipe, It would deliver a capac-
ity of 250,000 barrels of crude
oil dolly in the winter and slightly
more in the summer. This would
be equivalent to the Capacity of
about 65 tankers of approximately
10,000 dead weight tons each. A
year to ,15 months would be re-

quired for Its construction.
Also suggestedwas construction

of a 20-In- line parralel to the
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t AUSTIN, June 8, The racVfor
JMkVhlp of the next house of

representativestoday toad narrow--
L 4" down to two hien Speaker

JJWHosier Leonard of McAlfen and
' . rle Daniel of Liberty.

W iwT UnUl thl W66k' lJl?ro ad bcen
TTxlve. additional candidates'In the

field Reps. Jack JUtuo of Arna-rlll- o,

Clark Gilmer of Hocks
Spring,W. O. Reedof Dallas,Obel

' McAllstef of Fort Worth, and G.
C, Morris of Greenville.

These candidates drew most of
their strength out "of one group
of representatives, while Daniel
was running 'uncontestedIn anoth-
er' group. This gave "Daniel the
greatadvantagoso long as the oth-
er votes wero split among many

'candidates.
. Then SpeakerLeonard was sug-
gested for a second term, and to-

day this movement becamea real-
ity as Little, Ollmer, Reed, McAl li-

ter and Morris all withdrew In nl
faydr. .This 'will, consolidate their
forces solidly benlnd him In his
second1torm race.

Daniel, a Baylor university grad-
uate and newspaperman-lawye-r,

will draw most of his strength
from the members this te(-- 'are.

't. serving In the house of representa-'xArv- es

for the first time, 'while Leon--
I jJardk will be strongest among the

i f

'

jOnlv one other.man Coke Stev--
'ensonof Junction has ever served
.two consecutive terms as speaker
of the house, hut Leonard'schances
of repeating aro ranked,as excel-,'le- nt

by most'observers. "

' The rirtntryV of Leonard Into tho
speakership race 'came da some-
thing of surprise" .because "he
had been prominently mentioned
among the likely candidates for
lieutenant governor next year-- a
field' which may 'Include Senator
John.Lee Smith of Throckmorton,
former Senator G. H. Nelson" of
Lubbock arid Rep.Dallas Blanken-ebl- p

of Dallas.

Policeman Tells
U Of Relief Found
?' ' In Modern Hoyt's

'i ,'
Officer Thomas Of Ama--
rillo SaysHoyfs.Proved to

- Be Right Treatment For
.of,, Ailments.

""For a long time--
, I had severe

spells of Indigestion,"'says Police
OHlcei1 W. R. Thomas, ;of 2303

West SecondSt, Amorlllo, Texas,

fulttafRisssssslsfellstk- - '

tamsKS--'- ' t'Ki M'fM-r-

OFFICEB W. It. THOMAS

"After meals, my food soured In
my stomach and there was a sour
taste In my mouth.Gas causedter-
rible pressure around my heart
My stomach felt like there was a
solid lump' In it I had dizzy, spells
and my knees,arms and shoulders
nained me terribly.

"Immediately after I, started takr
lng Hoyt'a compouna, i was reel-
ing like new. Now Indigestion is
cone. I eat as I want' to. Hoyt'a
is a wonderful medicine. My kid
neys are normal; I rest well,
feel like an entirely different per--
nn!
Hoyt'a Compound Is recommend-

ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and by all leading

, druggists In, this area. adv.

US. BUS. PAT. CRT.

IOOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
It Hour Service

610 East 3rd
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By FRANCES JONES
No. 1 Brides and June are al

most syrionomous. June Is spelled
In rambler roses- all over the coun-
try so why not use rambler roses
for that festive bridal or anniver-
sary

to
table? The natural, graceful

garlands in which climbing roses
grow suggesta charming way to
use them. Of course, It's In gar-
land fashion as sketched above!
For a stunning and unusualtable
treatment select several long
strands of. roses, fasten them to-
gether with light weight wire and
drape the strand over the candel-
abra and around the cake. Tiny
clusters of rambler roseswired to-

gether, tho stems covered with, a
ribbon bow, will repeat the rose
theme of the bridal table decora-
tion. Soak the rose strands in
deep, cool water several hours be-

fore arranging them, then they
will last better out of water.

Tlte War Today

Churchill FacesHarshDilemma
In Questionof Taking Syria
(By,HeIald;Speclal"New', Service),and Free-Trenc- h dn-on- hand arid

(This dally feature, conducted
by' Dewltt Mackenzie, Is beingt
written In his absenceon vaca--
tlon by Fred Vanderschmidt)

.Syria is a harsh dilemma for
Winston Churchill. He must de-

cide whethectto attempt to occupy
It by land and sea. In a morbid
struggle with France,Britain's for-
mer ally, or he must sit tight and
wary, harassing German concen-
trations there mainly from the air,
and taking the risk that ,the Ger-
mans will be able to occupy it
themselvesand thus drive Britain
from the eastern end of the Med-
iterranean.

It is nott merely a military
choice. Many of the British, at
homo,-ar- e clamoring for real ac-

tion against Syria. Theyare dis-

traught about Crete and feel,
rightly or wrongly, that lack of
proper defensive preparation on
that Island was responsiblefor
its loss. In fact, there have been
hints that another British re-

verse which could be blamed on
lack of foresight, would really
endanger the Churchill govern-
ment
To meet this clamor for action

authorized British sources today
gave assurancesthat "the neces-
sary precautions in regard to
Syria" are being taken. Simultan
eously it was learned from Vichy
that the British have bombed oil
Installations in the French man
date which might feed German
planesand motorized equipment

However, nothing has been'done
to commit Britain to actual occu
pation of Syria. This could be ac--
compllshed, probably, only by con
certed actionby land and sea, the
land action coming from both Iraq
and Falestine-Transjord-an borders
and involving the participation of
the Free French units of Genera
Charles De Gaulle.
' The fact la that Churchill knows
the Germanswould relish a bitter
fight In Syria betweenthe British

To Try This Machin
In Your Own Offict
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No. 2 Tho garland typo of ar-
rangement Is equally effective, for
tables otherthan bridal ones. A
practical usago Is sketchedabove.
Rambler roses or vines are easier

arrange In thts way than other
flowers because they are so wall
adapted for It by nature. But
gladioli and most other floweVs
can be used In this way If you are
willing to do a little mors wiring.
The method of wiring the stems
together is outlined above. Re-
member tho, the flowers will be
out of water this way. Either
chose long lasting types or soak
them well and arrangethem at the
very last minute. Placemats are,
appropriately,sheetsof music with
bridal themes: Lohengrin and
Mendelssohn Wedding Marches
and "Oh Promise me."

(Distributed by Esquire Fea-
tures, Inc. Reproduction strictly
prohibited.)

Vichy's army of the Levant on the
other. It may be the German
game to draw the' British Into Sy-

ria without proper preparation, to
rearm the 'Inert Vichy army there
with its own French!stores,which
the' armistice gave to the axis for
disposition, and to give the Vichy
army Just enough Germanair sup-
port and othermilitary aid to pro-
long the struggle.

Then, with the British air
force and fleet busy In the east.
em corner of the Mediterranean,
the axis could strike with great
force In the Egyptian desert,
feeding reinforcements Into
North Africa acrossclearedsea-
planes In the western Mediter-
ranean ' perhaps from such
French Mediterranean ports as
VUlefranche, deep Riviera har-
bor which servedas an anchor-
age for the U. S. European
squadronjust before the present
war.
Such a situation, In which Brit-

ain' could be pointed out as the
aggressor in Syria, might serve
also as the zero hour for Turkey.
If Britain were up to her neck in
Syria she could bej of little help
to the Turks In resistinga German
land smash'into Asia Minor to "the
rescue" of Syria.

In any event, the trouble In Sy-

ria is drawing Turkey 'Inexorably
toward Involvement in the war, for
It is not conceivable that the Ger-
mans would permit a, doubtful en-

tity on their flank, even should
they succeed in taking and holding
Syria by seaand air reinforcement
alone.

NeW Rural Line
ContractsLet

COLORADO CITY, Juns 6. (Spl)
Contract for construction of ap-
proximately 88 miles, of additional
rural electrification lines In Mitch-
ell, Nolan and Scurry countieshas
been let by the Lone Wolf Electric
Cooperative, Inc. of Colorado City
to J. E. Morgan it Son of Waco,
low bidder.

Five bids were' entered. Open-
ing of bids took place last Thurs
day, Construction Is -- due to start
in IS or 20 days.

The Lone Wolf Cooperative al-
ready has about .181 miles of lines
serving 320 members. The new
lines will serve187 subscribers.

Mitchell County
PlansFood Work

COLORADO CITY. June 5. (Spl)
Organisation of a Mitchell County
Home Economics association to
carry on the nutrition program in
the county has been set up with
the' following officers:

Chairman, Mrs. G. A. Horton;
n, Mrs. Jack Sanders;

secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. J. D. s:

publicity, Mrs. J. Ralph Lee,
Named e a commltUs to Work

a teUtlve eourse of work to be
reooBnaenJs'd by the association
wereMrs. W.,H. TtMMSV Mr. Jack
liTinrvMrt. Jaekfenders, and

Ifcr. U.
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NEW! 3- PIECE

Y&kC&o&e

FamousTuwy Upsdck and matching Cake Rouge, stop a
.removablepUtform.Below.exquislteTmsyStfWri'Face Powder"

regular ft size Choice of 10 smart springmake-up- Includ-
ing TusssStork, Cub shade, rich, lophlitlcated, perfectfor
youngYOU. Tussy Make-u- p Set, boxed, only $1.00.

r
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i POT CLEANERS

m L F0R I

LUX
OR

LIFEBUOY

$!.$ Mm
ANUSOL
SuppotltorlM

4)XtX 12
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I

&
Reg. $1 lire Safari Face
Powder. Smart lipstick
andRouge,too . ..All for

Heal Leather American
ALL-STA- R GLOVE
'FOR FIELDERS
Leatherlacedwritti tt g
perfectball pocket JL

Almost a full-siz- e model.
Has Full leather lining.
ssBi'4N0kAAde

To Protect Your Eyeil
CROOKES LENS
SUN GLASSES

Attorted cotor framet at Mc
in largeadult the . JL 7
Gives eyesrelief from
harmful glare.Handsome.

Ideal For All Plcntctl
GALLON SIZE
OUTING JUG

JCeepidrlnkt hotor ml gg
coldhoursand hours
Steel outer casewith a
bakedenamel finish.

size

122 East 2nd
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GLYCERINE
SUPPOSITORIES
BOT. 12. ADULT or INFANT

I

For A

TUSSY

CREAM
TVyiCE the unusual

quantity
Regular $1

PHILLIPS
5CMilk off

SHAVE CREAM

Bat.

BALm
H

H

W

$1.00 SIZE

B - Start Your SeasonWith

V 300-Yard- "

KPO-D-O

m Tough 0jr
Bs Loner Vi J y

L True StffYas- - yA
K3 for 72c 1 2 for 2.50" Ja

Ljohnny Bulls, XNIVprof...lon.l AVo0ft golfer, aver.OJSOo'i
yard. each nrF&&oW.
Po-O- o test mo0oS
drives. SS-FS-v

9ML V
Used every 1 taS days It

Sops persplratloQ and
BantsbM under arm
odor.,,
Not Irritating to aver-
age skin, i
Can be ui4 rlflbt attar
shaving... .

UarmlsM to dresssa U
uu4 as JUmUd.,.
4 waisUa; W4ry...

EPSOM SALTS
POUND lAel
MEDICAL . . 1UCF

Carefree

DEODORANT
.

Summer

-

.

. .

50c

Magnesia(Unit.)

BAREASOL

ASPIRIN
TABLETS, 100 (uit2)

Ironized Yeast

1

"The
GOLF

ITl

Handsome Covert Cloth
HANDY 14-INC-H

79 ZIPPER BAG
With no-sa- g frameand Q3a waterprooflining O
Choice of smart colors.
Hasreinforcedhandles.
assess,--aissCmiS

Sturdy SelectedAsh
WARWICK MODEL
TENNIS RACQUET
Wellbalancedframe't J fQmoistureproofstrings jL-- m

A sturdy racquet that is
built to really "take it,"

PICNIC 'NEEDS
PAPER PLATES
Pkt. of 13 ... .
DIXIE CUPS '

or or ColJ . . ,
XOO STRAWS
Swesthtart Brand

G. ,
PtcnteAtrtm?ft

w i3 "ox

rrri 1 rag.

L ' so
So eoollflg to hot,stickyskta!

SplaaaTussy Cologne on wrists,
forehead,sapednsck.A refresh-
ing rubdowato makeyou fel and
look naatasapin. Cfaoioa of 4
Kimansr fragsaacwi-Wowwt- olit

LwrtJ, Troficei Sfkm. jVafaraf,
adm Mm Ws. Also 12-a- c.

als,$2wa4M.frSl.
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.WatersReeedtnff
At Wichita Fall

WWWtA ifALLS, Jua. (j l- -.
FMM mm were --seeding here
Me ha Wichita river fell thrt'tot overnight after driving 800
MMn from their homes In low--
IftJrts of the elty.

Relief ana rehabilitation work
fcatt been'started,by the Red Cress.
Meoty-rtv- e per cent of the home-M-et

&ra negroesor Mexicans. Dam
is estimated tfmole thm

JNete Felice Lose Sedans
JKTON Th!i city's police

will be the flnt In the
Mi to uie coupes exclusively

4 of aedans'as orulslnir cars.
Tfreery-thre- e aluminum - colored
eewyes have been, ordered In an
eeemsaymove.
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Sally Ann

BREAD

Is Always In

lie LEAD

With
1

1

. Qualify
and

A
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4Mi Qt.

.... 15c

Ac ROM.
i. Bquandend
T. New Zealand

hedg. laurel
II. Rlnglnr bird
14. Chemical ves--

15. Of the mind
is. Kina or (Tap
IT. wora used in

cailtnr cows
It. Contradict
SO. Abraham'

birthplace
IL Indian raw

berry
ft. Strong wind
tl. Tt
21. at Utter
3ft. C?nn.tmictd

for
tO. Trait of a

il. ratnar

rebel."

tropical

It. Harvest
II. SuppressIn

pronouncing
IS. Cooked In a

eerulnway
ft. Take en earioIt. Ualr-dressl-

implement
40. Compasspoint
41 American In

als--
41. Storo
41. Symbol for

tantalum
44. Down) prefix:
45. SUr In The

Dracon
4T. Ittmota
it. Rubber

it. HUialdat saatahBO. Woolly
jj. Composfuona It. TalkeS bom

seven

Tine

baatlcallr
It. Calli forth
(4. Olbei
IS. Kate
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Again In Louisiana,
Gov. Jones Says

CHICAGO, June 5. UPi Gov.
Sam Houston Jones of Louisiana
said today democracy had been re--,
stored In his state after what he
called "an experiment in dictator
ship an experimentwhich failed."

Nowhere In his addressprepared
for delivery before the As-

sociation of Commerce did the
democratic chief executive identi-
fy 'by name the late HUey Long
and his Louisiana regime but he
said:

TVa spawned a weird govern
mental monstrosity In Louisiana"
but It "was slain by the will of an
arousedpopulace," when "a little
overa year ago he saw a people

"Today, after a year, we function
as a democracy again," ne saia.
The dictator laws are gone."

CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
110 EL od Phono408

We RedeemOrange

and Blue Food

JssHasfssHssssSB.

Coffee
Butter

SS?0"

I"ilIi
rrhr

Democracy

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Stamps

Ifa easy to rnake your grocery
dollar go farther . . , Stop and
Saveat B. O. JonesGrocery ev-

ery day in the week. Tou get
Quality Foods at Low Prices.

lb 26c
Maearoal Boxes

Spaghetti.. 5c

No. U Oas Pkg.

Kraut 10c Jello 5c

Fryers ea. 49c
mmi 1 Vs. j Reef jb.

Wk 15c Roast 17c

ST1W MEAT, Lb 12Vc

B O. JONES
Y ic MARKET
HT IMhwr 201 RtiBoeto
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Solution Of Puzxla

DOWN
Kocturnal

anl
mate

Wfcl

WM

Chicago

lofplsfsl

Yttterday'a

X, Small

areaa
I. Tranirreiiloni
4. Child
5. Ardor
6. Depute
T. Mexican dtah
a. winrea
a. Iteculatlon
10. City In Okla- -
11. ConeliUnf of

tllei
11. DUturbed
19. Roam about
13. Burita forth
2S. Top
II. Nothlnr more

than
17. Crlea of eon

tempt
It. Season
to. Snatch
It. Brought to- - --"

tt. Evaaera
II. Cathedral

church of
noma

IE. Division of a
building

1 1. Landedprop
ertles

17. Most precloui
It. VereUbles
41. Animal raised

for beet
45. Princely Ital-

ian family
41. Body of a

church
47. Wind spirally
49. One: Scotch
51. Kegatlv

Maids GlassEnds
Study With Picnic
At City Park

The mold's class taking the
Smith Hughescourse sponsohed by
the high school and taught by Mrs.
T. A. Roberts, closed sessions
Wednesday after six months study
with a plcnlo at tha park.

The classhas studied during the
course, personal hygiene, food
preparationand table service.

The students met at the school
and went to the park for luncheon.
Mrs. W. J. McAdams was a special
guest

Those earning certificates for
attendancewere Ruby Biggs, Min-
nie Lee Davenport,Lizzie Brown,
Josephine Lee, Neta Williams,
Rosaline Wooldridge, Ida Mae
White and Verda Rao Wicks.

Others present were Oddle Lee
BurdltU, Clemmla Crook, Luella
Wallace. Quests were La Vara
Ferguson,Arllce Robinson, Dollle
Mae White, Ruth. Vivian White,
Velma Roll.

Tho labor force of the TJ. 8. all
people who work for cash or Its
equivalent number 62,810,762, ac
cording to the lastt census. The
averageIs about on and one-ha-lf

workers per family. The average
family consistsof 3.8 persons.

ou

Mop

Harsher

Each

39c

lb.

Cocoa .... 16c

Ilelns 14 os.

Catsup . . .,. 19c

3 Giant Bans

Soap 10c

ralmollve 4 Bart

Soap 25c

Pinto 10 lbs.

Beans 39c

Tuna t Cans

Fish 25c

Vinegar,qt 10c

PRODUCE!
New libs.
Potatoes..16c

Nice Dos,

Lemons ... 12c

ITre-- b. 3 fer

Cora , 5c
Texas, Lge Size Bos.

Oranges.. 25c

Idaho Russet 19 Its.

Potatoes. . 17c

Wises? Be.
Apples . ... 12c

Array Plans
ExpansionOf
Cantonments

WABHINQTfW. .Tn K Pf.
aurprlie disclosure that the army
waa rushing a new 'billion dollar
camp construction program lid In-

formed legislator, tn hulUva .!.
that the war department had de--
cmea to increase the field forces
to 2,800,000 rnerl, or double theirpresent strength.

One iriember of eonvresa with
olosa war department connections
said that the new camp program
meant "that the International sit-
uation Is suoh that It has been'
deemed wise to prepare for this
new emergencythat may be np.
preaching our shores."

The first Intimation that theprogram was under way eame
from the army constructionquar-
termaster. Brleradlar fJnro1 -- -
hon Somervell, durlncr teatlmnnv
before a house military

yesterday.He was very la
conto, however. '

within the previous34 hn., be
told the committee, ha had re
ceived orders to rush the award
of contract fop ennetntMInn jmtr
totalling "About 1,000,000,000.M De
clining to provide details, be ex-
plained that "in 'some respects
these things are military secrets.4'

On another defense front, mean-whll- o,

the maritime commission
moved closer to tha anao(VM.nn
soal President Raoiavalt t tn ir
several weeks ago when he direct
ed me creation oi a special ship-
ping pool In the Interest of the' de--.

I

,

Red ft Wnlta

1 New Florida

Fresh Oreen

California Sunklst Large

Large Site

Iceberg Brand Heads

FaaeyCrystal No. S

Fancy Flake 18 os. Can

Red White Apple Cider

xiie asssetsHsersfi sauea Hsmsi At
eetHliej smhI CKitx MAttrv4Hk sieaM
akli ..apalAra in aura lul
their tetitMrge to the pool. Afpra
wnawiy ur, snips wim a total tea
teage of 780,000 are now la the
two Mastwtia services.

Sewell

Pilot
8T. LOUIS. June B. URAttubU

Luke Sewsll. veteran American
league eatcher and Cleveland In-

dian coaoh, atepped In tho
today asmanagerof the floun

dering HU Louis Browns.
Be was signed to a two-ye-ar con-

tract last nle-ri-t mnlarlnir TV
Hansy in a awlft move aimed at
Improving the mlserabloplight of
the club that was expected to be
tha Surpriseteam of- - the aanlnrnln.
cult this ssason.

A changeof pilots had been rum-
ored for several days', but the an-
nouncementhv Prailriant TViM
Barnes caught even newsmen bv
surprise. It came less than two
hours after the Brownies had won
th.lr Cond ttvit0-h- (ram. im
Washington to out of
cellar Into seventhplace.

BombardmentOf
Dublin Protested

BERLIN. June B. (JPTh. .v.

minister protested todav to th.
German government against sir
bombardmentof Dublin. The Ger-
mans announcedIntar ..,.
Inquiry was under way.

The latest bombing of Dublin
was last Saturday momlng.
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OiiS BUSINESS

Wjgg. 2 large
rankir or
B8P 4small

la-L- b. Sack

FLOUR 45c
Knner's, Soar or DfcS, M-o- s. Jar

PICKLES 19
Sua Spsj FbTJ M oa. Jar

Salad Dressing 29c

Rod A White
Fancy' Sugar Cora No. Can

CORN 2 for 23c

No.

POTATOES

Stse

ORANGES
Sunklst

LEMONS
Large

LETTUCE
Brand Can

SPINACH
Tall

A

fnrlriur
pan

move tha

'

Nice and Leon

5 Pounds 18c

Pounds, 9c

15c

14c

for . 9c

r - .' j-

NaizidomPays
Final Tribute
lo Kaiser

DOORN, Occupied Netherlands.
June B. UP) la Germany'sofficial
participation in funeral ceremonies
Monday for er Wllhetm IL
GermanAir Force General Fried--
rich Christiansen, mllltarv com
mander of tha rftha-Ur-M will
lay a wreath on the grave on be
nan or Aaoir 'Hitler.

Arthur flav..Tnniiat r-- M

head of the civilian administration
of tho occupied Netherlands, also
win auename services.

Messages of condolence have
bean recclvtA rYnm ttiii-- . m.tj
Marshal General Walter von
Brauohltsoh,commandeHn-chle-f of
me uerman army; Field Marshal
General WUhelm Tfltl ViU
the German hls--h command! and
Helnrlch Hlnunlar. rhl.f f th.
Gestapo.

Relchmarahaltfimunn wiih-- i.
Goerlng messagedKalserln Her--
mlne, the crown prinoe and August
WUhelm condolences on behalf of
himself and his wife.

Dressed In a field marshall'suni-
form of the Imperial Germanarmy

AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

For all makesof oars

Walker Wrecking Co,
1100 E. fed Phoae 474

. APPRECIATE
YOUR

BEANS

SALMONS

Becomes

Browns'

c. aV'
x5

sH--s & . smk MmslsfesK

Shop

At The
Red & White Stores

A TenderRoast That AssuresA SuccessfulDt&ser

Red 1

U a.
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CITY, June (Bpl)
of Chas. O.

City and
banker, United

for the ISth con
was

this week.by K. B. of
Dallas, director.

At tho same tlma Roy Davis
Coles of Colorado City was an--
nntlHAid MltAtiall nSalrv
man, and the, in

itill

CHUCK ROAST lb. 19c
Assorted Cuts Keep On Hand For Ctalob.Meals

LUNCH MEATS lb. 23c
LABEL

BACON lb. 32c
A Tasty Lunofi and Tomato with Crisp Salad

Serve A Golden Brown Chop With CreamedBad White Ttmm

PORK CHOPS lb.

BACON

2
Dozen

Dozen

2

USED

Friendly

Ik
sin

o

9c

15c

VINEGAR pint flask 9c
A Watte--No. Can

CORN 2 for 19c

Os.

"c

lb.

MUSTARD
White Orange

TEA
Peas
Sugar

PEAS
White

SHORTENING
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Grape Juice qts 25c
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& Beans 5c
Kuner's Solid Pack 300 Slse Can .

KRAUT 9c
H StsaCan

A White Sliced or Halves '

PEACHES
15c 2 for 29c

Reel A Fekoe

.Eyed Cream-N-o.

No. Can

Red A The StWtesbig

Red A

Can

UQ
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2 for 9c

2 for 25c
3 lb. tin 49C

15c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3Jpr25c
Geld Bar Sf

PRESERVES 5 lb. tin 59c
--Tee
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Red

TOMATO JUICE 2 for 15c
Bolingtrs House

WK.W.MIL
Gro.
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39c
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1M1 Sewryftt PfceeH 111
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SenateMv PutsRestrfetions
w&h PropertySeizureMeasure

WAMtmOTON, June 8 ()--A
wlltMWttM iHTi developed jn
Mm MMiiev today to put a eongrw-tona-l

cheek oa the Wide powersa. by President Jtootevell to
reewlrtUoii private property "tern

R

and

Attorneya-At-La- w

flmrri PnteUoe la AB
CJowte

UK K FISHER MUtO.
JtJITE 218-18--

7HONB Sfti

.'.

uchess Salad

Coffee

Freeh

Tin

HmlT too caw nr not Jpprtnf , BerftM, Testae,Tlnnedf, Am' Mil

jot

JtVlCtt. Pkg.

Beet

FUe

That

Mr Ms;

pararlly or permanently" for de
tente purpose,

Two Influential senators, Who
asked to remain anonymous,said
serious consideration Wal being
given by leader' to
suggestionsthat the property eon

bill drawn by the war
department be amended.to make
It limply a temporary measureun-

der which the president could act
only after congreee directed auch
aqtion by paaiage of a resolution.

This, theie eenatoreeald, would
meet the objection 'of eome orltlee
who have eald that to permit the
preildent to take overprivate prop
erty of kind for defence uses

Xor reiale, as proposed in the
bill, would be to give dicta-
torial powers. '

president made it plain at
his sreseconferenceyesterdaythat
one of the prime objectives of the,

fir M0sMMfllsiMHNe

bleachessafely 1
teretpropeiredth ooty on Brian a jytt H

H ' frfofaeraenifTry ft.tf YOUR 9ROCfr& U
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EIpo

VanUIa
Wafers

Juice....

..
No .

jV.1:. 23C

ressmg

administration

nufflcat
.box

ZeeQreenor Orchid
JLiSSUe .noil

washing
Powder

?
Post 9C

Tradition

Vaoaum

Ceffea
Ia

Xeaeter

Pkg.

Lb.

iprfof.

flecatlon

24 oz. in

13c

i&

1 Lb.

1?C

Quart 90Bottle e)C

23 oz.
Can 10c

Bed Label

Syrup

bill waa to make li possible for
the to .deal summarily
with lookouts ia defense industries
by taking over the affectedplants.

Suoh aotion would put recalci
trant labor managementIn the
pdsltlon of striking against the
government, and Mr. Roosevelt
said aome time ago that this
not done.

The property requisitioning leg-
islation, the president grew
partially out of the government's
Inability to act more forcefully , to
end the prolonged re

strike in Milwaukee, which held 'ip
defense contracts.

World War Veteran
ClaimedBy Death

8AN June 6 UP)
Major den. O. H. Roberts, World
war veteran, who' died In Taylor
Monday night, will be burled the
Fort Sam. Houston national ceme-
tery "here today,

Gen Roberta,who won the Croix
de Guerre and the Distinguished.
Service .medal, retired from the
army four years ago. r He Is

by his widow, a son, Jim
Roberts, and a daughter,
Charles Lyman.

According to census figures, the
average healthy child today has

chance'In 160,000 .of being
fatally stricken by Infantile paral
ysis.
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I A A 288 Size E, 118 Sire

J JjJB NAS, Oranges..... Apples
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'

d0'--- "
10c,i rriSs '

' C I XbbbbbI Sunldst 432 Size

i BESJB? Lemons,,... Cabbage .'. .Lb. ....

ppF New
'

liSdS: ' 10c

i

COFFEE

COFFEE

Ep

Cookies

Grape S
TomatoJuice 1.3
Mayonnaise

..

M'mallows, .

i.u ". ...

!

Palmolive . 3Bar.l7c
Toasties

CANTERBURY
Tea In
The

1--4 lb.

EDWARDS

1

all
or

him

The

ca

24c
AIRWAY

2 27e

Cello
Bag 10c

be

sur-
vived-

Mrs.

one

Emerald
Spinach ....,.,. . . &

Highway Yellow

cans1

Imperial Pore Cano

Sugar

Shortening

10c
Brlargato

Beans 2 Sen.3.

Karo

:

government

or

in

3 Lb.
Can .,

Sugar
Bacon Squares, Lb. 16c
Maxtmom ,

Sliced Bacon . . .Lb. 33c
Texas Longhora
Cheese Lb. 23c

Rolled Roast , , Lb. 23c
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Werners
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LULLAB John McKcever goes rocVabyo
sturdy Henry Oerrets rehearse

musical comedy, "Who CampStewart,
from 207th coastartillery regiment York.'

Students
Math Courses

Seven awarded
vocational training certificates
completion oilfield
mathematics Coahoma.

satisfying requirements
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t)C

m-1- 2

faeked
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ANTONIO,

Cling

Peaches .3

Gr. ...:. 29c

25c

Cured

Brand

Town House

Leslie?" They

Those

a,,,..,

Texas A.. .Maid

Grfruit Juice 3 Sa.2 17c
m Ho

Crackers &f 21c
rhiuips
Tomatd Juice

Large Dressed
.

Headless Sea
Fish t t
Large Skinless

fresh Siloed

Pork liver
Beef

Short Rib

IA Lb.
JLU Cloth Bag

Lb. Ai
tCarton 'iB'C

SaUd Wafers

......

Size
and Drawn

Trout
.....

Boast

t i

K.or. C
Can ... DC

Lb.l2c
Lb. 18c

Lb. 15c

. Lb. 16c

LOIN or ROUND STEAK . : .22.. u,. 29c

25c

58c
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the division of industrial educa
tion, state board of education,
were Lee Qoswiek. pumper for
Owen M. Murray; R. Z. Hatch, Jr.,
pumper for Illinois Oil Ca; W.
D. Hays, production foreman for
Illinois OH Co.; Ira Klrkpatrlck,
Icaso foreman for Mooro Bros.
Corp.; Paul Woodson, roustabout,
Illinois OH Co.; A. O. Young,
superintendent,Owen M. Murray
Co., and T. B. Brown, pipeline
welder.

The course, operatedover a
period, was under the direc

tion of W. T. Wynn, Instructor.
Wynn has taught two other oil
field courses at Coahoma and one
here'. A total of 17 originally en
rolled In tho class.

Flashes
Of Life--
By The Associated Press

Richmond, Va. Roland Warren
Smith, of Richmond has a hunch
he will be called to military service
the Fourth of July.

On New Tear's Eva he was noti
fied of his local order numberin
the draft On April Fool's Day ho
received bis questionnaire.On Me-

morial Day the postman brought
his notification to appear for bis
physical exam.

KansasCity. Mrs. FlorenceHot
comb is a nature lover but she Is
all for forming a

league.
A dozen or so chattering, bark-

ing and fighting squirrels have
taken over' space In the second
floor celling of her homo. At night
the din Is terrific, sleep Impossi
ble.

There'll be more noise in ,the
dawn but Mrs. Holcomb won't
mind. Her appeal to Mayor John
B. Gage has borne fruit Police
have been told to shoot tho furry
invaders.

Antlers, Okla. A farmer driving
without a tall light and with only
ono headlampwas stopped py high-
way Patrolmon JessFaulkner and
Charles Reese.

The officers askedto see his
driver's license.

"There's my license tacked on
the back," came the reply. "I never
heard of driver's license. When did
they passthat?"

The law was enactedin 1037.

Chicago. The princess' tummy
trouble is so bod she can't take a
bath. She's grown so fat they had
to build a' ramp to her swimming
pool; she couldn't makethe steps.
The Trlncess Spearmint is Lincoln
park's two ton hippopotamus.

Odd Coincidence In Death I

LONDON On the same day that
the 260-fo- ot North Towers of the
Crystal Palacewas felled by dyna-
mite, tho man who looked after it
died. He was Sir George Wyatt
Truscott, chairman of the Crystal
Palace Trustees. Ho was 83 and
had' worked for the City of Lon-
don for nearly 60 years as Lord
Mayor, a member of the Common
Council and an alderman.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eaatbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7)00 a. m. 7:23 a. m.
No. Cll;10 p. m. lliSO p.1 m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:20 a. m. 7:53 a. m.

Buses Eastoound
3:06 a. m, 3:10 a. m.
0:20 a. m. 6:31 a. m.
0:38 a, m. 0;45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:29 p. m.

10:t0 p. m. 10:15 p. m.
Bums Westbound

12:13 a. m. ' 12:18 a. m.
4:00 a. m. , :00 a. m.
0:45 a, m. 0:63 a. m.
3:05 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
7:43 p. m. 7:54 p. m.'
- Base Korkhboand
8:41 a, m. 0;45 p. m.
3:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:58 p. m. 8100 pjn.

Bases Souttbound
2:3S a. m. 7:13 a. m.
0:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:38 n. to. 3:23 p. m.

10:33 p. m. UjOO p. in.
naae Easwooaa

6:14 p. m. 6:22 p. m.
PUae Westbound

TslT p. m. 7:28 p. m.
MAIL CLOSDfOS

Ksithowia
Train ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truck ,,..,,10:40a. m.
Plane ...... 6:04 p. .
.Train .,,...11:00pi m.

Weettiound
Train 7'M a. m.
Plaae ...... 7:07 p. m.

Kerebbewd
Trake ,,,.,. 8:48 p, .
Truck .,..,. 7;M a. m.

Until RewUa tm a. as.

Legislature
TacklesJam
In Calendar

AUSTIN, June S WD The Texas
senate today received an invita-
tion from the house to recess the
overtime general session from
June 12 to June SO.

House approval, by vote of 71
to C2, of the recess1 resolutionyes-
terday.' climaxed a laborious day In
wnicn ine legislature .cracKtd a
work ealendarJam Which, to some
extent, had blocked adjournment.

The recess offer was the second
of that typo to reach the upper
legislative chamber, which previ-
ously had sent the house an un-
heeded proposalto adjourn.

Among major legislation not yet
approved wero several monoy-spondl-

bills for operationof the
state government the next two
years, a bill allocating a $2,000,000
balance in the state's county and
district road bondfund and oil
proration, measures.

The houso killed a senate-approve- d

bill authorizing the rail-
road commission, under certain
conditions, to permit production of
sweet natural gaa for carbonblack
processing.

A second attempt In the lower
legislative chamber to override
Govornor "W. Lee O'Danlel's veto
of a bill requiring deduction of
tips in wage calculations for cer-
tain workers eligible for unem-
ployment compensation met with
defeat

After weoks of balking, the sen-
ate, passed finally, with an amend-
ment requiring house action, a
houso bill extending the current
market demand oil proration
statutes two years from Sept. 1,
the expiration date of present
laws.

Big Fish and Thon Some
OROVlLLE, Calif. Charlie

Onyett got moro than his money's
worth when he landed a three-poun- d

rainbow trout, 20 2 lnohei
long, In the Feather river near
here. The fish had an artificial
red ant and about a foot of leader
hanging from its mouth.
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MEAD'S
fine ,

BREAD

MahcM A GrandSlam!

You'll be vulnerable to a
lot of compliments when
.you serve this delicious
bread thin sliced for
dainty sandwiches . . .
Mead's fine Bread takes
every "trick."

MEAD'S fne BREAD

ROBINSON & SONS
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5 Lbs 19c

CARROTS,Bunch..., 3c
Green Snap

BEANS, Lb..... ...5c
Broolc 40 or. Can

TOMATO JUICE 19c
Mllnot Filled 3 Large or 6 Small Cans

MILK 19c
2 18 or. Boxes i

POST TOASTIES .........29c
GOLD MKDAL 12 lb. Sack

FLOUR 65c
Admiration 3 lb. Jar
COFFEE 79c
Blue Label IK lb. Can '

KARO 15c
" ' - --- Choloe Beef Seven -- ' ---

--

STEAK, Lb ..23c
Sugar Cured '

BACON SQUARES, Lb.... 16c

FRANKFURTERS, Lb..... 15c
AU Pork

SAUSAGE,Lb... 15c
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Is Better
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For Over 5 Years
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President'sReasoning
OnWarContradictory
By AIJSOF and lONTNER

WASHINGTON, June B All the
president's recent utterances and

Nftctlone have been made myster-
ious by a basic contradiction. Ho
'says"that he meana to act, yet he
doea not act, and In the next

''breatheven seems to foreclose Im-

portant avenues of action. The
contradiction ta easy to explain,

' however,r once It Is understood
.that the immediate future depends
on the answer to a simple ques-

tion, Will tho president continue
determined to force the Germans

'to fire the first shot?
This determination of tho presl-- ,

dent's Is apparently tho most
psychological obstacles he must
surmount before he can commit
the United States to full fighting
partnership with Britain.

i Of course, there are other
Thero Is his deslro not

to move until the country Is fully
united behind him, from which
his wish to force, the Germans to
give him a pretext for action no
doubt arises There are the varl-t- i

commitments and seml-com- -

"mltmenta he has made In the last
year, against convoying, against
taking the country Into war, and
so forth.

Strangely enough, considering
earlier trend of constitutional
Interpretation at tho Whtto
Houso thero Is even said to bo
some fear In bis mind that If ho
orders action without requesting
a prior declaration of war from
congress, ho will bo transgress-
ing his constitutional preroga-
tives as commander-in-chie-f.

But according to men qualified
to speak, with authority, these
ether obstacles are now entirely
secondary. Eventshavemade them

As AmbassadorJohn G. Wlnant
lias reported to the president,and
as all his ablest advisers here
havebeentelling him for weeks, he
has the choice between acting
now,' or waiting until it may be
too late. If he delays too long,

neither public opinion, nor his
own record, nor his constitutional
prerogatives will matter a
tide. The policy which he has
'been vigorously prosecuting for
!the last two years will be utterly
defeated.

He will find his niche in history
as one of the great failures. And
At rtorman victory is aa inimical
as he andmost other nformedmen
suppose, tho country will soon be
overtaken by catastrophe.

These are obvious facts, assum-
ing the president's advisers' are
correct in their judgment of the
urgency of the war situation. In
:the light of them, It is easyto see
why all the secondaryobstacles to

1 .action have ceased to bo really
Important
' Giving due weight to the presi-

dent's penchant for doing a job
the smart way, It Is also easy to
see why the primary obstacle re--

" .mains to "be surmounted. If the
Germanscan.only be persuadedto
hoot first, then they Will havethe

major share of responsibility for
what follows. That Is what ap--
;pears to be in the president'smind.

Furthermore, 11 seema u .
ejwtxUted In the President'smind
rith recognition of the need for

prompt actlon-fo- r some time past
'

As long as two months ago, he
ifknowledeed to the intimates

he invited1 to join him on his
i yachting holiday after passageof

,016 lend-leas- e bill, that the war
ebuld not be won without Ameri-

can intervention. At the same
Vtime h8 said that Je could not In-

tervenewithout an incident to give
, iim the signal.

The two thoughts,mutually In-

consistent though, they may
seem, still st In his mind
today. In the past weeks, he has
been repeatedlyurged to order
Immediateaction. He has been
warned that to delay was to
court disaster.He has been able
to' act, for all the necessary
preparations for meeting the
German threat In tho battle of
the Atlantio have at last been

' completed, Yet he has not acted,
iMoatua' he hopes to drive the
GermansInto shooting, first
Perhaps,insteadof dependingon

one simple question," the future
, may depend on two. The men

around the presidentare now unit-
ed in attempting to persuadehlra
'to. order action out of hand, with-

out waiting for a pretext If they
'fall, if the president'sdetermina-
tion Is not weakenedby the re-

morselesslogic, of events, then a
jweohd question will have to be
answered. Win the president's
plan succeed?
- The problem was mentioned in

v'this space in a recent discussion
. erf the Atlantio patrol, in which it

ma Tiolnted out that the presl--
Mnl and the men around him
privately hope the patrol will pro-

duce an incident The patrol is
by no means the only expedient,
moreover,which the presidenthas

.Ut'Jtb'dkpoMk He, .can take sev-

eral additional measuresto meet
th Germanthreat In the Atlantic,
perhapseven ordering the navy to
undertake the task of active ship-

ping- protection, but leaving it to
the Germans to xeslst He can
order preventiveoccupationof the
AttanUe bases., both norm ana

BUUl. 11 Wll UB uns.v..
to the Germansto find the Amerl

T

land, as to find the Americansat
Dakar,,

But tho difficulty with all these
expedients, and with .the presi-
dent's baslo plan still remain.
Bccauso this country has taken
each step too late Britain .has'
now been so weakenedthat even
if tho 'goods aro delivered, the
British' hnvo too little recuper-
ative power to bear tho brunt of
tho fighting alone.
Because this country's active In-

terventionwould meanso much, 'it
Is to Germany'sadvantageto de-

lay it aa long as possible, and no
one can doubt tho German high
command will do everything pos-

sible to avoid shooting first The
president'splan leaves the Initia-
tive to Germany, which is a mode
of proceeduro that has cursed tho
democracies from the start of the
war. 'And if the president sticks
to his plan and tho plan falls, the
failure Will deeply affect not only
the Immediate future, but also the
fate of this country.

TaxHearings
OpenJune9

The Howard county board of
equalization, comprised of mem-

bers of the commissioners' court,
will conduct hearings on June 0

and June 23.
Tho first hearing will bo con--'

ducted for tho benefit of oil and
utility companies desiring to
mako suggestionsas to levies
on their properties.Notices have
been sent to, ISO corporationsand
Individuals having oil production,
oil and gas pipelines, electric
lines and the like in tho county.
The Juno 23 meetngwill be the

regular hearing for property own-

ers not satisfied with valuations
set on their property by the tax
assessor-collecto-r. Notices will be
sent to all personswhose property
is assessedat a higher figure than
rendered by tho owner.

InsectMenace

PointedOut
By Griffin

Unless precautionsar0 taken, in-

sect damagemay offset Howard
county's good crop conditions,
County Agent O. P. Griffin fears.

He fears that losses to several
insects, notably jumbo grasshop-
pers and cotton flea hoppers,may
prove serious.

Jumbo grasshoppershave ap-

peared in a few small areas,he
reports, and may spread. Infes-
tation by this Insect Is heavy
whereverhe hasbeen found.
Griffin urgedevery farmer to In-

spect pastures around his cotton-fiel-ds

to find If Jumbos are there.
If many are found, he advises
poisoning with the popular bran
mash and arsenic mixture.

"Thero Is no dancer in scatter
ing poison bran In pastures If It
Is carefully done," the county
agent pointed out "Care must be
taken that not too much moisture
is used, for this will cause the bran
to lump. But if the bran does not
lump, there Is no danger of cattle
picking it up."

Griffin suggesteda formula of
25 poundsof wheat bran to each
pound of white arsenic,half gal-

lon of black strap molassesand
gallon of water. The bran and,
nrsenlo should be thoroughly
mixed, the water and molasses
mixed separate,and the poison
bran dampened with tho water
and molasses mixture with plen-
ty of stirring.
It is helpful to allow the entire

mixture to sit overnight Mash
should be sowed before eight a, m.
where the hoppers are found. A
strip of bran spread in pastures
for 100 yards back of the fences
bordering cotton fields should
protect the fields.

The sama mixture will also kill
May beetles, many of which have.
been round tnis year.

The cotton flea hoppermenace
Is not so immediate, but the.
county agent fears It wlU de-

velop to major proportions.The
fleas are now. in tneir secona
generationof the year and are
working mostly In fields. The
next generationwill likely take
to the cotton.
These must be dustedwith sul-

phur while young, dusting after
they have developed wings eemg
ineffective. The next generation
Is likely to be on cotton1 by the
last week In June, and should be
dusted then and again the middle
of July it found in large numbers.

Griffin says there are less flea
hoppers evident than were found
In 1937, but that there are also lsss
of certain other types of Insects
that feed on the hoppers.

More than seven million pounds
of molybdenum were recovered
from copper ores and concentrates
produced In 49 U. S. mines in 1939,

cans Instead tne British In Ice-- accordingto the census bureau.
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Editorial

Time'sA ' Wasting
For Buying Park

Here it Is another summer.,and
Texasstill has no Big Bend nation-
al park. All of which reminds us
that time's a' wasting." i

Value of the Big Bend park to
the state at a recreationalunit and
a financial investment is so ap-
parent that it hardly is opento ar-
gument Vet, year after'year we
hear much debate, mostly on the
affirmative, and all too little ac-
tion. In the endBig Bend remains
an undeveloped attraction, barred
from general access, a diamond in
the rough.

If Texans could but know what
they are losing annually by not
providing for developmentof tho
area, perhaps not another season
would passwithout somethingdefi-

nite being done toward converting
it Into ono of the outstanding
tourist attractions of the South-

west Fow things could return the
state as great dividends for so

Airport Blueprints
Being Turned Out

Blueprints on airport changes
were beng turned out Wednesday
as the city's engineering staff
rushed work on completing speci-

fications' and estimates.
Prospects were that complete

plans would go Into the state WPA
office at SanAntonio by this week-

end.
Additional personnelwas assign-

ed Wednesdayto the job of typing
figures into break-dow- n forms.
Since bulk estimates have been
available for several days, it was
anticipated that the period for ad-

vertising ,for bids would have been
largely dissipatedby the time final
approval Is given the project so
that contracts may be let imme-
diately. There were not estimates
available on the total, but it was
unofficially predicted that It
would run well past $400,000 for
the four-runw- surfacings, light-
ing, fencing, and other

Riley Named

lionsPrexy
Schley Riley, hospital business

manager. Wednesdaywas elected
as president of the Big Spring
Lions club for the year beginning
July 1.

His election and that of eight
other officers came as the club
prepared to go to Amarlllo this
weekendto push for the election
of Pascal Buckner as governor
of lions district 2--T,

Other officers named were Sea-
man Smith, first
Harold P. Steck, second

Jake Douglass, third
D. W. Conley, secre-

tary; Doug Perry, Llontamer; J.
O. Vineyard,-- talltwlster; and Bill
Mead and J. I LeBleu, directors.
They, with two hold-ove-r direc-
tors, will constitute the club's
directorate for the new year.

Also featured at the meeting
was the presentation of a piece
of luggage by Dr. C W. Deats,
on behalf of the club, to John B.
Hutto, who Is leaving soon for
Abilene. Hutto has been scout-
master for the d

Boy" Scouttroop for 11 years.Be--,
spondlng,Hutto challenged club
membersto continue "to promote
better relations between the
Latin-America- and the ....

to give the Mexi-
can In tout midst a chance.'
J. O. Vineyard was announced

as winner of a free trip to the
TJons International convention In
New Orleans in July. Riley auto
matically will be given a trip.

J. L. WebbsReturn
To Make Home Here

Mi1, and Mrs. J. I Webb and
family moving back to Big
Spring after a period of residence
in Lubbock.

They will live at the Crawford
hotel temporarily, later taking a
vacation trip then returning here
to take a house.

Nina Rose Webb graduated Wis
week from Texas Tech. James
Webb has been a student In New
Mexico Military Institute ai os--

welt

Data On Airmail
Needs Is Sought

Beauford Jester, representing
the Texas-Southwe-st Feeder Air
lines, Wednesday requested the
chamberof commerce'to select an
adylsory committee to list sup-

porting data for additional airmail
needs here.

This information, he said in a
letter, would be used as the basis
of attempting to work out applica
tions for new lines in the area.
The committee, headded, would
serve as advisorsonly and that no
financial tie-u-ps were being asked.
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comparativelysmall an .investment
as a Big. Bend park.

All Toxas has to do Is to .furnish
the land for the park. The Nation-
al Park-- Service will take it 'over
and make Its most soento spots ac-

cessible to the Visiting public, will
see to It that the entire routo
through the picturesque and rug
ged country is mado convenient
On .the other side of tho border,
Mexico Is ready to develop evon
a larger area asa companionpark.

Benefits from It would bo finan-
cial at well as recreational. Fabri-
cation of our economlo structure
is such that benefits would roach
over all the state. It la time that
Texas citizens bo brought to he
realization that we aro not merely
delinquent In overlooking this op-
portunitybut that failure to de-
velop it is costing us tremendous
stuns,of money.

Keys Quadruplets
Are SeparatedOn
26th Birthday

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 5 UP)
The Keys quadruplets celebrated
their 26th birthday Wednesday,
separatedfor the first time on the
festive occasion,

Mona, first of the four daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Flako Keys
to wed, left yesterdaywith her hus-
band, Bob Fowler, for a visit In
Bloomlngton, dnd.

The other three Mary, Robertaand Leota are home. Roberta
will be married Juno 22 to RolandS. Torn of Canton, Tex.

RAF RaidsFrench
Coast In Daylight

ruuuaaipNE, England. June5 UP) The RAF was believed to
have carried outa seriesof heavydaylight raids an thn Pr.r,i, -- ...
Wednesday, with Boulogne one ofthe main targets.

Severaltimes the rumble of loudexplosions was heard across theStrait of I?over, which was shroud-
ed in mist Ground on the Britishside of the English channel was
shaken.

Air activity over the channeland coast increased toward eve-
ning, with RAF fighter patrols in
action five miles up.

Hollywood Sights end Sounds- -
Actor SweatA-Ple-

nty Before
Signing All-Importa-

nt Contracts
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD If actors some-
times reak out in ohilly sweat as
they sign on the dotted line, you
can't blame them too much. It
makes' a whale of a difference
where they.sign, and one studio is
not just like another,

"Look at us now," saysthe chub-
by little guy who Is one, half the
funnier half of the Abbott and
Costello team. "If we'd signed at

ua we uiuugui rwe nugiai,
we'd just how be coming out In our
first picture We signedat univers-
al and we've finished our fourth,
aro" ready for our. flfth.'i

The Metro picture was "Zlegfeld
Girl," recently released.At Uni
versal Bud Abbott and Lou Costel-
lo are making history as well as
money. Their first movie, "A Night
in tho Tropics," Is getting revival
runs (although they're In it only
briefly) because their second,
"Buck Privates," has been so (ta
put it mildly) colossal. Their third.
"Oh, Charlie," Is going back Into
production with a bigger budget
because'their fourth, "In the Navy,"
has wowed audiencesat sneakpre-
views.

Once Lou's Hollywood home was
a broken-dow- n auto parked out
side a pool hall. Today he hasan
$18,000 house, plus swlmmirfg pool,
In the valley, Abbott, his partner
for 10 years, a burlesque house
cashier when they teamed up in
Brooklyn, has a similarly layout

Their teaming was the result; of
an argument many arguments.
When Lou, then a small-tim- e bur
lesque comic, needed a fill-I- n

stragiht man one night he invited
Bud out of the cashier'sbox.

Both the comics were born In
New Jersey,Abbott in Atlantio City
under a circus tent In 1900, Costello
in Paterson In 1908. .Abbott had
workedbackstageat the circus and
had been a sign-painte-r, theatre
cashier,operator and producer be-

fore he joined Lou. Costello went
to Hollywood, starved a while or
ato'on the cuff, worked as a scene--
shifter, stunt man, and bit player.
He doubled once for Dolores Del
Rio. His squeaky voice made him
a fugitive from the talkies.

Their writer Is John Grant one-

time burlesque wheel censoi and
show-docto- r. Grant met Costello
the first time when he was assign.
ed to cut salaries up and down
the wheel. He sliced Lou's $75 to
$65 without a peep from Lou.

Abbott and Costello havea
order (and- Director Arthur

Lumn concurs) that the camera
keep grinding awhile after the di
rector yells cut Some of their best
stuff, is caught that way.

In "Ride 'Em Cowboy" ' Costello
will ride a horse practically for
the first time In his life. He is not
rehearsing he wants to be sur
prised and to look like a. fellow
who doesn't know how. to ride. He
used the same technique on the
hammock scene of 1n' the .Navy"
to make his struggles authentic.
They aro. ,

Cock rheosantKills Dog
MT. VERNON, Me. . Let dog

owners beware of Maine's " cock
pheasants. Chester. Dunham's'
Scottie chased ono recently and
the bird turned. After a brief bat--
tlo, the bird strutted away from a
dead dog.

Men About Hmnheltmn -

Little FrenchVoiceMakes
SouthernGirl GetPlaudits
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK A slim blonde girl
with a French accent that floats
like a rose petal in the Seine
that's Yvette, who. is neither
French nor really named Yvette,
She U Elsa Harris, 18, Of Birming-
ham, who lived in New Orleans
awhile, studied in a convent' there,
came .east, and one day just like
that became a startling and

personality.
Yvetto'a voice will float out of

a juke box. for you, If you put a
nickel in the, box. It will float out
of a .radio for you,, in honeyed
French,accents that are soft and
feminine, If you tune .her Im Or it
will fall pleasantly and' .lightly
against your ears, like perfumed
shadows, if you sit .in Monty Pro-ser-'s

Copacabanaand peer through
the duskyglow of this nightclub In

the late evenings.

How To Torture Your Wife
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For a long time, for months that
Is, there was' local confusion a
to Yvette. The generalpublic didn't
quite know who-sh- e was. This mys
tery did not. hurt her. To be won'
dered about Is a boon In this
curious town. There Were pleasant
lies told about her all Justifiable,
nil In irerA ! rrtA titistHAui.. ... 6 U.. C..U UU..UQ.. ---
acumen; Announcerswould Intro- - w
duce her simply as "Yvette." t I .
They would call her a little French
girl from the Evangelinecountry.
. r'. It was a small voice that she
built her affluence upon. . . . Not
quite a baby voice, but' a small
voice and definitely a sophisticated
Voice that could say "love" In a
way that would make the last lin-
gering note of a. mocklrig bird
seem ungenteeland,off-ke- y.

It Is. taking nothing1 away from
Yvette to suggestthat hor singular ,

delivery has had much to do with
tho exciting success that has been
cracking fire-crack-er fashion about
her blonde head these last eleven
months. It's different In all New
York, with its thousandsupon
thousands of girl vocalists, there
is. not one with, the singular, half-sh- y

.quality of coquetry, wrapped
In an alluring French accent that
has made her distinctive and

by all who have heard
her.

When she began to climb in they
public notlco she was grabbedhj

panics. Then she began to make

more of her records hasbeen like
an ever-risin- g chart'She went Into
the .fancy clubs La Martinique,
the Waldorf-Astoria'-s, famed, Sert
room, andnow the Copacabana. . .. .

What nextT Qui salt? She Is not'
in love, she says. She Isn't married,
not even engaged. She's .18, with'
brown eyes and golden hair, and
certain plans for the future that
have something to do with Holly-
wood. Meanwhile, . she's'' at .the,
Copacabana,pouring her heart'into
a microphone in tidy little, pack-
ages of songthat are wrappedup
in old French curlicues of accent'
She's five feet, five and weighs
110 lbs. Ten East Sixtieth street.
Plaza

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups' and Individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In. .the
case of large groups, advance
notice would bo appreciated.
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Chapter21
Metue Divided

Martin, berit, without losing tharaythtaof their waltzing, and kiss--d
bet-- lightly , , . And then, of

Ve. Bill
.. J tff akater
't'v ver.

1

, the reat Were scrambling
the bank.-- cllnklncr Intn th

Grant had aeen the sort
she wa. Ife took hr

And presently sho found he was
talking which was odd, because
so far he hadn't except to Indicate
Heeds.

"Swell skater. ha said. "Thmivht
Caroline saldyou were a caihlor
irom tno lower East Blae. Good
dancer,are yoU?"

Eileen laid, "I come from a moun-
tain tate, I've akatedand akted all
my life. Yes, I dance, all right,
too."

"I like athistio girls," Bill went
on. "But' mostly they look like
horses. Or they aren't stayers.
Tou'ro little and cuto. But I've
watched you. Stayer."

She'd made a friend of Bill
Grant Sh6 hadn't known how she
wanted a friend. Moro warmth
that she knew was In her manner
as she.lookodup and laughedand
aid, "Thanksa lot, Bill."

1 Stayer! You had to be a stayer
to 'earna living; girl alone In New
York. You had to go on and take

TL It; poverty and monotony, head
'il, UP under rebuff. Smiles, no matter
ft What people; said and did to you

n. 'good workt no matter hor your
k body ached and revolted.

And this big kind fellow called
her a stayer because she wasn't
too tired to skaterthe day after an
all-da- y drive!

Tm,astayer,too," hewas saying.
"Whentl say thingsI mean'em."

She answered,she didn't know
what, her eyes and Car-
oline, sw!nglng,pastthem to "When
I Crow. Too' Old to Dream." Her

- heartturnedunbearably,Inside her.
She'd have him to remember
hunting work , living hungrily
and shabbily and lovelessly, for
years after this . , .

Bill saldVWeTl'get a swingband
and dance'tonight O. K?"

"O. K."
So they danced,that night She
was"a novelty. She was a good
dancer.The men snatched herone
from the other.Lewis, dancingwith
the careful unaccustomednessof a
man not in a dancing set; BUI,
sound predictable; lank ta

Boly Ferrlne, ,llght and
amusing,as a cat lmprov-Is- er

and Martin.
Martin 'was nearly professional.

Ho'd'havo been heaven toi dance
with' even If he'd beeribad. 'As It
was, she forgot - everything but
happiness. For all the "difference
In their- - heights, they danced" as

.they hadbefore, llk'eone "person.
5 TheyVere In a far 'corner as the

Fjkalnd swung lnto;an old thlnjj. ...
vm jissivne kiss me airami- - one
"JfV lightened her hold. She tipped up
'Jyier'faceto' his, smiling down. She

n 'Ho laughed.'"Swdot kid!" he said

stooped to kiss her sheclurig,to
hlnv-Fo- r a long fnomerit thoy kiss-e-d

-- like lovers . ... And th dizzy
minute Was past;' they were down
the room again.

Ret was flushed and stirred. But
It mlght.be kissing any warm

Caroline.. Anyone.
And then BUI took her over.
She discovered next morning

that'her temporary queendom had
done two things.

It had fastenedBUI to hw heels
for good. He was a stayer. And it
had decided'the girls to gang up
againsther, '

It was reasonableenough. She
herself was a little outsider, as
Lewis had said.. But ft hurt She'd
been fool enough to think Robin,
at leastwas her friend.

But Robin was on guard like a
furious plump kitten. And Martin,
after that one moment, seemed to
hay withdrawn ''him self. His
changelessmask of amused cour-
tesy was all she could touch.

Trained Ankle
Lewis sold to her coolly next

da$ "What aboutBill? He Is sunk.
He's well-to-d- o and to make up
for being hot as rich as Martin, a
lot steadier.Bird In the hand."

wh J,ney were standing on a aiope,
T taking breath. She did not answer.

Shepulled away and poising, dart
ed' down away, BUI was waiting
at the bottom. , ,

"Like a bird," he said. "Bet you
could ski on the rottenest snow
there Is." I

A root caughther ankle, and she
went flat In the snow. Martin stood
behindher. She reachedup a hand.

He shook his head. "Not this
time. Bill's turnedwith the tralntd
ankle," he said and struck off up
the hill again. He overtook Caro-
line.

Eileen, her eye filled with angry
tears, felt Bill pulling hsr up,

"Hurt yourself?" he askedten-
derly.

"No," she said."Leave me alone."
But he only laughed admiringly
and stseredherback up the hllLr

'

8h had nearly decided to (wal-
low her 'pride, throw in her hand,
borrow money of Lewis and go
back home,,after two days of this.

And then Caroline, with the girls
clinging about per as usual, the
men rounded ud. made th nlans
for the next day. round the fire
late at night.! r

"Well sleigh up the mountain.
It's just a nice ride. Then well
kl down th eotherside and across

the little lake. And we'll telephone
from the road call box for as many
reservationsat Qillam's roadhouse
as haye guts left to take It Have
a Hvery sleigh meet us. Jingle
belW all the way; take along eve-sla- g

staff one night of civilisa-
tion. JMsM boys asd girls?"

Caret)a thought J611en hadn't
a at vnlag drees. Caroline
m4 seantssagv hr sleeve al
ways. Mta ftohto f1t rwto aeaet tt that

And It sounded tike a swell
party. There was BUI, hsr friend,
anyway. And the men would danca
with hit, ski with her. She'd take
It she'd stay one more day,
though Lewis despised her and
Martin was tired of his whim.

But they came down - even
Eileen stakedin her room till' noon
that day - to find dripping leaves,
snow falls thundering off the roof,
and dazzlingsunlight picking out
poois oi siusn and black Water on
their own small skating--, pond,

"Nothing doing." Martin said to
the girls' outcry, provoklngly at
eoso on) his spine., "Better get a
good book and read."

"Nonsense," Caro'line said. "It
won't be thawed up the mountain.
And that lake's sheltered. I'm go-
ing.''

Roland Perrine .drew Robin to
the Windowand argued with her
in a low voice. Robin's voice went
up sharply. "Damn it, I'm not dat-
ing that fool stork yet a while. I'm
going too."

So wagiLolly. Martin stretched
ana snruggedj I'Better let you
sleigh up Loon Mountain and see
for yourselves'."

Eileen, lingering behind the
olhers'ln'Hhelr rush for outdoor
clothes, came slowly over to Mar
tin. Bhe said gently, "Martin, I
won't go If you think I'd hetter
not"
'He did not look at her. He said

shortly, "Suit yourself." He --walked
out, leaving her alone with Lewis,
who had been working obliviously
at a paper-strew-n card table. Lewis
was her enemy, but a frank enemy.
They could have It out

Upset
"What have I done to them all?

What's happenedto Martin?" she
asked.

He said, "Nobody knovs the
answer to Martin Dane's whims,
As for the others, if" vou didn't
Know now insiders treat outsiders,
nows your time to learn. I've
been through it in my day."

niB voice was grim; yet In a
way he was allying himself with
"her.

He added more gently, "Quit it
Eileen. Stay home today. You'll
Just gel hurt some more. You've
no more chancethan a kitten with
the dogs against her. I I sort of
hate to see It"

He began repacking his brief
case, not looking at her.

"Alley cat you mean," she said.
"I can take It I'm going."

She let Carolinesllpiqulckly Into
the seat by Martin. She got up by
the driver. Bte liked her.

Thought you'd have more sense.
Fool trip. Wears out the bosses."
he grunted.

She eald cheerfully, "Not enough
of me to wear out a horse." She
drew him out trying not to hear
the laughter and talk behind her.
.tryingto enjoy the present tha
uaimy weauier ana nfignt sun.

Nobody could have enjoyed the
ride itself. It was as bad as Mar-
tin had said It would be. ,Jt varied
between ley- - spots, slush and bare
ground. As they neared the top,
even Caroline abandoned the idea
of skiing down the other, ed

side. The snow was obvi-
ously rotten. They could see the
pools where the lake sunk, when
the first turn showed It to them
from above.

"Blast you, Martin, right as
usual," said Caroline. "Hey. Ike.
turn round, this going's vile."

"Taln't no safe place to turn
yet," he drawled.

"Nonsense1 I'm fed up with be
ing bumped."

"Can't" and "Hey. you can't"
Ike and Martin said together.

"We can too!" She was laugh-
ing. She flung herself forward and
snatched the reins over Ike's
shoulder.

'You durn little fonl, stop It"
Ike began She had wrenched the
sleigh and horses halfway round
on a glare of ice. Eileen heard a
horse'sshrlll'scream as the sleigh
went over and flung her off and
out Into deep, wet snow.

Chapter 22
MAD CHANCE

Whenshe scrambled back, Eileen
saw that one of the horses was ly
ing, badly Injured. BUI knelt by
it The other was led, limping, to
a tree and tied, while Ike swore
a steady stream at everything.
Caroline was sobbing hysterically,
leaning against a boulder. Martin
and Lolly and Lewis were scram
bling free of the sleigh. Martin
straightened himself, limping and
wincing. He shouted "Ike-t'B- lll

Quick! The Ferrines are pinned
underneath."

And then they were.all, except
the oblivious Caroline, working' to,
right the wrecked sleigh under
Martin's direction.

When they dragged It frse, Roly
stood up, staggered,with a streak
of blood .on his forehead. Robin
dd not move. She' lay fwtsted,
apparently unconscious, but keep-
ing up a regular rhythmic moan-In-sr

that rose to a crv and fall
again. - " -

Roly dropped down and causht
hsr In his arms and shouted.
"Harnessthe horsesand drive her
down the mountain! tI tell you,
snes in danger, urive tier down
the mountain!" And Eileen re-
membered that Robin was going
tp have a baby,

"We got to carry her down, boy,
Dee said pityingly. "The horses
are out Harry's lamsd, and I
guess we got to shoot Lou."

"Carry her five miles?" Roly
shouted, "There Isn't time!" He
clawed out the bundles of skis
from under the wrecked sleigh,
put his on, and tried to start
down. At the first step he was
deep through the crumbling snow.
He tried twice mere.

Martin, white with the pals of
anais, sala, --it's madness Mtry skiing dews to the sail be.X!y, WeH.saalM her as eesalert--

aWe as we can. e the aMchMsU, etovesty toae sjwtueton. 1 omhkms. asd walk atoms tort

help."
"Then for Cod's sake hurryl"

Lolly Grant said In her deep
VOlCS. I've had flrst4ld trolnlnir.
I've done what I can. There's no
time to lose." She stood up, cov-
ering Robin with the robes.

Bill Grant was off at the Word,
running down the slippery road
with a long steady lope. Eileen,
too little to help lift stood aside
whUe .they did what, they could
for Robin.

Madness to try to skL Of course
they We all tall and d.

Madness even for a light little
halt-starv- thing. But a light
little thing who was good, who
was desperate,might have a half
chance. She could get down the
hill, pretty surely. For the rest-w- ell,

at worst nobody would wor.
try much If there was one less out
siderin the world.

Her skis were on, she was
launched over the frail crust and
away before they saw. She heard
them shout bohlnd her. She
shusaed on. She was down the hill

she was out the impetus carrv.
ing her halfway across the sink-
ing sucking ice before she heard
it crack under her. Her heart
twisted In her. Not much chance
for anybody tied up to skis under
that freezing water.

lxng wrenching desperate
Btrokes there,she was away from
that worst 'most .dangerously sag-
ging area. She avoided other
tracks as she made for shore at
an angle. She heard herself
laugh hysterically at the thought,
"I'm like Eliza In Uncle Tom's
Cabin...."

And suddenly, as sha laughed,
she was down. The freezing wa-
ter came through to her skin.
There was an agonized feel of help-
lessness as the skis twisted. Bhe
went down under, choking and
struggling and afraid. The end

Saved
And then one ski hit something

hard....a pile. The old bridge.
She 'blindly grasped It slimy big-
nesswith a hand nearly too numb
to flex, and the Impetus' shoved
her above. Somehow 'she stripped
off a mitten, somehow she stead-led

against the sunkenpile and.got
at the knife in her 'Jacketpocket

Somehow, clumsily, after In-

finite failure, a stiff despairing
hand managedto saw the fasten
ings through. She had time to
look, now, and she shewas not too
far from land. Little and light-y- es,

but strong, she had always
been strong.

She heard another shout from
the hilltop. She thought it was
Martin's voice....Fight to shore.

grip the piles: they were above
the water. Just a short short
way off If you could make it....

She had made It She was on
her4 face, clinging to the pile be-
yond the ice's edge, shuddering.
breathing In sobs. Presently she
made herself stand up on the
heavenly solid ground. Shaking
wttn inevitable chili, cat-wea-k, she
yet somehow managedto crawl to
the call box, and, leaning against
Its tree, ring the village, gasp her
messages to the livery stable, the
Dane Jodge, servants, the nearest
town's doctor.

She was in the doctor's house,
in bed, herself, when she became
consolous again. She said "Robin

top of Loon Mountain quick"
"Now. now...." said the young

tidy smiling nurse. "We heardyou
the first time. It's all right Doc-
tor went straight up with the
livery-stab- je sleigh three hours
ago. The minute they get back to
the lodge he's to call me. You've
been saying that at intervals ever
since they brought you In." She
gave her! hot milk and said,
"You're a swell girl," and dashed
to the tinkle of the telephone.

She came back saying, "Doctor
says tell you It's all right They've
checked the pains and everything.
But you'll have to wait for the
medals and the cheering till day
after tomorrow. You won't have
pneumonia, but you're not out of
the woods yet"

Eileen said. "No I must take
,trafn home," as her lids fell.

Bhe knew better next day, of
course. She was too limp to do
anything but the easiest thine-- .

She'd have an excuse, though to
stay in bed till the last minute.
Not face anybody again. Thefjght
was all out of her limp body and
shocked mind. "V

was Lewis Delevan who came-- XI

ror her. At her wincing move
back as aha n him. ha M 1.

And Martin, bareheadedas usual,
in his thick whits sweater, was
limping swiftly down the path to
them. Ha had her out he was
sending; Lewis uround wllti Ih.
car In thatr quick way he'd order--
ea jus to sell him orchids for
Caroline. He was sweepingEileen
Inside to the lire, sitting her down
on the couch In the long warm
empty room. He was talking In a
voice that had no easylaughter In
Ik

"You grand little sport you
sweet kldl You've got about
everything it takes, Eileen." He
was down by hsr, close to her,
excited and alive as she had never
seen him. "You're the sort
mother'd have made a protegee
of, all right Whether she did or
not. usten, Eileen you were
right And you've put It over."

He was doing something to his
watch chain with those swift deft
hands of his. Slipping off the
little gold ski she had worn so
long.

"Here you get this back, you
know," he was saying, smiling.
He was hooking It back on her
charm bracelet She understood.
It was one of those trophies a
man Is supposed only to give
away to the girl he is marrying
like a fraternity pin. She stared
down at it, dozed,

As she stared therest clattered
In. They were all there except
Robin Perrine. They began talk
ing, shouting, coming around her.

Martin stood up, and pulled her
up keeping his arm around her.

"Hey folks, look what's hap-
pened. Eileen and I are about to
amble altarwards. Awaiting

The renewed shouts and
the quick congratulationsand

Jokes and surprise sounded far
off; Caroline's forced voice, Lolly's
deep pleasant politeness. Bill's
curt, sporting words, Roly Per-rlne- 's

stammered grateful

Only two things were sharp in
the vaguenessthat seemed to hang
about her like a thin, stubborn
cloud.

One thing was the look In
Lewis' eyes, shocked, reproachful,
warning. He seemed to be focuss-
ing the whole force of his strong
serious personality on her from
Just outside the group.

The other was the words Mar-
tin had said. Not one of them had
promised her any love.

To be continued.

Chapter 23
Martin's Private Devil

The latchkey clicked In the door.
Martin and Eileen Dane stood in

the living room of his apartment,
alone for nearly the first moment
since the excited, frollicklng mar-
riage at the county seat nearest
the lodge in the Adirondacks. Bhe
clung to him suddenly.

"Oh. Martin. I'll trv never to
make you sorry!" she said. But he
only said, kissing her as.you would
a child, 'You're so cute and little,
I don't see how you could!"

The manservant William, soft-foot- ed

and properly welcoming,
came in to take their things. And
Martin was talking about prac-
ticalities. Her allowance, the name
of a good social secretary, the
necessaryshopping for their Hon-
olulu trip. The Intensity she had
seen that once had not shown
again.

By the time they were off the
transcontinental plane and aboard
the luxury cruiser, she accepted
the fact that the Martin of that
last day at the lodge was not the
Martin she was to know. Even his
most passolnatemoments had an
overtone as if he was always
watchingnot to care too much.Not
to go too far. Not to give himself
away to anyone.

But he treatedher as If he liked
her. As if he wanted her to have
as good a time as possible. Indeed,
he seemed to get a .stimulus from
her enjoymentof everything.

So she tried 'to show as much
pleasureas shecould. Over the new
smart clothes, the.luxurious state
room, the good food, the bowing
waiters, the gala 'nights, ths danc-
ing, the swimming in the ship's
pool, the games. The whole long
bright costlyplaytime. He.was,not
willing that they should stay by
themselves like most honeymoon
coupies. sft -

Nonsense. Iaon't want to coop
ou up llkjr somebody in a harem,"

he said. 'She did not know how to
tell htm that she'd rather have

most apologetically, "I askedto be been WOP" sometimes sne was
tha one to com He snatched frightened by the watching eyes,
her handswhere they stood In the he "whispers and excited, attention,
little country parlor. He said, his tnt followed them everywhere they
deep voice shaking, "You're a went- -

heroine. Eileen. You've th mV. "You ain't seen nothln' yet,"
logs of somethingfine." Martin said, grinning. "Walt till

one was too tired still, to n-- we mi ins cumtu at xionoiuiu.
swer. She let him lift her into There'll be six reporters "under
the sleigh. He wrapped her al-- every' lei. We played in incredible
most as if he was tenriar nf w luck, getting off without them.
She sat quiet. His voice went on, Come on. there'sa horserace down
Hn th..i. ,i..'i..n. - ., nn tha lnwar lounre"
drover Itwas cold

" again,--there She was learning something
was hard snow. amout-Marti- n Dane; that under Us

"Eileen, listen, rvs been think-- deceptively easy manner be was
ing about you. I've been planning driven by a devil of restlessness.
for you. I'm going to find you He would havetired out most girls,
the work where you belong; my He nearly tired out strong-bodie-d

kind of work serving) humanity. mall Ellsen.
It's In you, you've, proved It We'll They ran the gauntlet, of the
forget all about that craze of prophesied reporters as they met
yours for what Martin Dans could the Roly Perrlnes on the dock at
give you." Honolulu. The gossip columns', the

His voice went on. Bhe was picture papers, got than. At the
tired. She heard herself answer-- hotel ths day ths malls cameEileen,
Ing at Intervals, saying probably unused to cheerful Impsrtinences
he was right Maybe she would of cried for ashour
like that kind of work. She had on the chaiseleague
to haye some kind.... at tha foot of the bed, the papers

"You'ra too good for a niav. scatteredround her on the floor, 9
bey. a charmlnsr waster. Thara'U Martin's stso across the floor
be 'a better Uve. As a erofes-- stopped her, He looked pussltd at
swaai student ofmen. I eaa tall the Idea that she minded, but he
you that you dtdnt actually Jove was Jclad enough. "It tmau with
Martin. It was part gtasaew.and the futures, kid," he said; "doa't
iw asawiiea.,,. YMfre better let K t you dews) , , , If that'sa yen, thtak...." what it Is."

CNsaax "What etee seuld It be?" sheThe wsm at sha ua jaU. sal. But sha tolt awoaferUd. She

1

lHt
gel up and put. ewki water en her
eye and they went aff to a eeek
tall party of hi friends.They were
always drifting off somewhere.

Bitter Word
She lovedHonolulu, shewas hap-

py with Martin. Half the peopto at
the big" hotel knew him and shout-
ed welcomes to him and his bride.
There were the everlastingguitars
In the moonlight. There was dano--
Ing, half tha wonderful nights. They
lay abouton the sands,or swam.

They sat With drinks at little
tables. They drov to plantations
where more people knew Martin
and the crowd, that drifted with
them. Therewere navy people,ship-
board dance. Half th young of-
ficers In their whites, of courss,
nnewaiarun too.

She realized that everywhere she
wcnt.there would always be peoplo
who were Martin's old pals; and,
presently, that all his old nala r.garded her marriage to him Just
as Lewis Delevan and Caroline
Dempsterdid. As if she had land-
ed the top prize In 'a sweepstakes.
I She always rememberedth mo-
ment when this first hit her. They
were on one of the battleshlns. and
she and Martin had been dancing
logsuer. iney naa paussd,slipping
off into shadowy place by the
rail, --as If he wanted to be alone
with her.

He was smiling down and aylng,
"You know. Caroline was rlirht- -
You are like a gardenia.That sort
of skin. And your eye. I don't
Know why big brown eyes should
make you like a gardenia."

He was halt laughing,but he had
bent to kiss her, like any bride
groom snatchinghis moment, when
a voice spoke from a deeoer shad.t .. .ow somewhero behind them.

"Did you see the girl who pulled
off marrying Dane?"

The whole thing stood out sharp
for the rest of her life. The moon,
big and low on the water. The
shadowy deck. The whlmnarine
guitar playing "Walklkl" between
the dances. And the sick terrified
hurt feeling that shot all through
her who had been a happy before
a a child at a party. Martin, a he
stood away from hsr, tall and quiet,
lighting' a cigarette In cupped
hands.

A man's cheerful voice answered
"No. Anybody who could shakehim
off Caroline haswhat It takes.How
come?"

"Somebody said he went slum
ming with his mother and met her
working on gent' clothing," the
girl' vice giggled. "Just a change,
you know. She looks all right, little
and rather cute, long eyelashes. I
haven't heard her talk."

'You have to hand It to her. It
will and In a swell settlement for
Little Dlmbovltza or whateverher
name la and back to some original
dream man with a good radio or
movie engagementand the piece
of cash."

The band crashed.andthe unseen
couple slippsd away.

Martin said, exactly a If he
had heard nothing. "Somebody
looking for you for this one? Want
to go back?"

HI face was a unmoved and
pleasant In the bright moonlight
a always.

"Didn't you hear them? Oh, Mar
tin, they're wicked!"

He laughed. "You'll have to get
used to living in a goldfish bowl.
Come along."

She clutched his arm her face
tipped up to hla In the moonlight
savagelyshaktnggback her brown
curls. 'It Isn't so. If you hadn't a
penny. Bay itl"

"Certainly. If I hadn't a penny.
Which would be a nuisance. I'd
hate it"

He drew her along, back into the
circle of th floodlight, dancing in
his arms. She thrilled helplessly
a his hold tightened. She was so
crazy over him that he must under-
stand. The world thought like
thesepeople, she'dbeen a romantic
little nut to forget that it would.
But not Martin. Not Martini

Danger
Men hated being nagged with

"Do you love me?" And remember
what had happenedlast month.
Hard dreary work. Not enough to
wear, scarcely enough to eat No
hope, nothing left and now, this!
She should behajjpy. Sha would be.
The rest would come. She would
awaken that allveneis and Interest
which she had not seen again.

But It took a Hawaiian surf
which had frightenedall the whites
ashore to waken it That was th
next thing she learnedabout him;
his passionfor physical risk. She
hadn't realized where be was, what
he was doing, till tittla Robin Per
rine screamed.

Then she saw him. Out on th
surfboard, riding th terrible white
breakers that nobody could ride
that nobody had any business to
ride. The guards,who had bullied
everybody els ashors, letting It
happenbecause he was th million-
aire Martin Dan. And aha couldn't
scream orawtm out to blm or any
thing an ordinary bride would have
done . . .

He waa In, safe,shouting, Jaugh--
Insr at them. Not tireaj not even
serious. H went on laughing and
talking a h sent a boy up th
beach forcigarette and a drink.
'The adgt of danger wa what

whipped him up to normal Interest
and pleasure. What had don it
before, Eileen jnad htrstlf mll
a he threw himself down by th
group, th way you smile at a dif-
ficult customerwhen you want to
scream.

Hey, Dane," on of the men
said, "you'll have to cut out the
fifty-aeve- n varieties of suldlcal
mania now you bay a missis."

Martin only laughed and said,
inrowing awst arm aroundEileen'
bare shoulders. "Not a bit of It
Eileen's mor of th same. Isn't
sh Roly? Ypu toll 'm about th
way h took that rotten le. A
man can't promot hi own wife.
can he, kid?"

Th Perrine war telling thstory eagerly to the group. Martin
listened with what cetaed Ilk a
man's normal pride In hi wif'
doing to th tale of her ski flight
down the thawing mow over the
MWtoff toe, to hav Rebto.

Vtwt th sasa," Raty add,i!s waa scared stiff over wu
Just w, Rlsktag yourf to e

thing. Watefcfnc a brand-ne- hu
band ask for trouble 1 aomethlng
else again.'

Eileen wondered how cheerful,
stupid Roly could know that, when
Martin didn't For he only laughed
again and said,"Not Eileen!"

Later, In their suite at the hotel,
she said in a voice ahe tried to
make casual,"Martin, why do you
lake. risks Ilk that?"

"For the kick, of course." He
smiled over his houlder at her.
He was standing by the window
In a Japanesebeach robe, bis hair
ruffled. Her heart Jumped. Being
with him, alone like this, was ex-
citement and delight enough for
her. But it wasn't enough for him.

Chapter 21
Too Much Money

Eileen only said, "I don't under-
stand . ."

Martin said sharply,his fac and
ye still brilliant with axcltiment,

"Because crazy chances are thu
only adventure I have levt to me.
My father ana grandfather pent
meir uvea in the biggest excite
ment or their times, ths fight up
through Industry, My money's care-
fully cannedIn a sound trust turn
tna nanai and th Income pours
out They want to save me trouble!

"My mother took one of the few
ways a high-power- executive's
wife had to keep from being swspt
under by his shserdrive. She went
In for causes. She copped 'em all
off, suffrage,pacifism. I could trail
round as her lieutenant but I'm
like the man In the musical com
edy, I don't take orderswell.

"I had a vague Idea once about
philanthropy,but Lewis Delevan Is
a professional, he handlesby chari-
ties much better than I possibly
could, My money's robbed me even
of"

He checked himself In the middle
of his angry speech, suddenly
changingto his usual self.

"Of even the chance of courting
your wife," Eileen said bitterly.

Ho came over and kissed her
neck. "Don't look for trouble," he
said. "You said It, I didn't."

"But you think It's true."
He said composedly, "With any-

one who has all my money 'It has
to be true, Eileen. I learned by
the time I was six years'old that
people though of my money first
and me.afterwards. I don't bear
malice; lt'n Just a trait of human
nature."

With everybody?" she almost
whispered it

"Come on, darling; time we
dressed."

She was b'elng walled out again.
She wouldn't take It.

"You shan't believe it, you shan't.
It Isn't true. I'll show you It Isn't
true," she said passionately. She
ran over to him, gripping his arm.
But he only dropped another kiss
on her hair. "You're a sweet kid,"
ho said, and went to dress.

But she would show him. She
would. Sooner or later she'd get
It through his head that one por-so-n

In the world liked him, not
his money.

They were dining and dancing
at somebody's sugar plantation,
out under the sky In the moon-
light to the inevitable Hawaiian
guitars. Friends of Martin's, of
course. She dressed with special
care. Martin mustn't be ashamed
of the little outsider he'd found
on a sidewalk outside a flower
shop.

She really liked her hostess, un-

expectedly; a gentle dark girl,
friendly and half-aslee- who didn't
exclaim over her or say how thrill-
ed ahe was about the marriage.
The tropical night the stars on
the verandaafter dinner, the whis-
per of the lone guitar off some-
where, Martin's shoulder, below
her; white In his mess Jacketwhere
he lounged on the steps, almost
touching her knee, made her feel
safe, languish, relaxed at last

And then she heard the crack
ling swish of wheels on gravel,
and her hostess' softlazy voice
saying, "Surprise, everybody! Look
what got In on this afternoon's
boat!"

Bad Penny
Caroline Dempster. Of course,

Caroline . . .Well, she and not
Caroline was married to Martin.
Nothing Caroline could do. And
yet the old antagonism, and the
old fear, crept through her under
her flowered nlnon frock, prickling
up to ths root of her freshly done
curls.

Caroline's cool angelic fairness
hadn't changsd. She" ran up .the
steps In a swirl of white lace
skirts,.her curve of fair hair danc-
ing against her narrow shoulders,
laughing, kissing, greeting, Making
a particular fuss over Eileen.

.Presentlyshe was starting some-
thing, as usual. Dragging them,all
off to the Hawaiian Village "The
only thing I really came down here
for!"

The hoetess and host wsre no
match for her. Presently th party
were all at tables under colored
lights. The place was roofless, net
ted against the sky, with palms
at the 'corners. The steel guitar
whined swng nlstead of having
Benny Goodman play It That wa
alt th difference betweenhere and
New York.

These people,of Martin's carried
their own world around with them
and never got outside It She wa
up and dancingwith Roly. She felt
safer with the 'Perrine Jhan any-
one else.

"Shame we haven't got the
Grants,and that Delevanman, th
earnestworker, you know," Roly
said, grinning. "If we had, we'd
have a reunion. You know, If We
had some ham. Poor Clrant, you
had htm going. Bolted for Spain.
somsbody said, when Martin beat
him to It-S-he

and Roblna were at th
table alone for th moment, when
th girl, Just enough in the wind
to be frank, said, "I never did like
Caroline much, Eileen, but she's
being a sport About you and Mar-
tin, I mean.Everybody" had them
married for a year. Even Wlnehell.
you knew he erc!y ver flop.
wnn may jot up th skiing party
we thought t wa an axneusc- -
meat. , . I Hke yu better," fUMna
said to hr fHt ehlld'svol, 'but
dVeu knew? Good Joke en Caro--
Una,"
tha J1m wH. As th justy 4ma--

ATTMTSAWrTlHT1Csi

O'DanielAttemptsTo Draw
Voters From Both Camps

edJt reluctant way home she said,
"You and I must get together
Childhood friend of bridegroom,
you know. Hasn't lost a Martin
but gained an Eileen, all that I'm
aU tied up aheadalready for ages
. . Breakfast,my hotel tomorrow
morning round ninethirty?"

Eileen said, "Swslll" Not that ahe
wanted to,

Martin only said when ahe told
him next morning where ahe wa
bound, "B back by eleven, we're
swimming with th Deiand. Meet
you on th beach."

Sh no'dded, one white-aho- d foot
on the car tp, mlllng at him
through the rosy transparsnt brim
of her big sun hat "Word of hon-
or!" (And soonr than that, if ahe
could manage.)

"Good kid. You always do keep
your word."

And she always must Because
to her knowledge of Martin, built
up watchfully plec by piece, ahe
had added along with his pleasure
In wild chancea his sonse 'of the
Importance of a given word. And
sho clung to that Because If he
had that value he must have
others. He must be the man she
had always wanted, tho man she
had known at sight

Caroline, like a fair tall page In
her white slacks, ran calling out
down the hotel steps, nnd carried
her off, talking nnd laughing, to
a group of llttlo outdoor tables
underan awning.

"It's too wonderful out here to
drag you Into the dining room."
she said. "And we're more alone,
at this hour."

IBttor Attack
Thoy talked conventionalities

over the coffee and pineapple
slices. Neither girl actually ate.
Presently a silence fell which
Eileen did not break. Caroline's
face quieted to a pleasant hard-
ness. She said, across the cleared
table, "And now, let's talk busi-
ness.'!' Her voice waa neutral, ami-
able, like a saleswoman's.

"I don't know of any there Is to
discuss."

"Martin's my business. He has
been line we went to kinder-
garten. He practically JUUd me,
when he went haywire and mar-
ried you on one of those fool play-
boy impulses. I know Martin
right through. I hope you'll savo
us both time and nervous strain
by talking straight What are your
plans about tho marriage?"

Eileen stood up and said, "I have
none except to make my husband
as good a wife as I know how.
Good-bye-."

Caroline said, "Sit down or I'll
shriek the place down. ' Do you
want some more stuff in the pa-
pers? I'll spoil things, you dumb
bell. Sit down!"

For Martin's sake she mustn't
make a scene. Get it over and go.
She sat down.

"You can't plan to waste much
lime on Martin," Caroline pursued
quietly, "you must want to get
back that that Greek florist who's
your sweetie?'

Eileen said, "If you know Aris-tld- es

liked me, you must know
too that I didn't like him."

"That's very thin, Eileen. Mar-
tin took a chancewith you. and
lost You began, being bright, by
picking up what I said, that a
woman has a chance to court a
man and have him take it Just
uxe the otherway about I'd heard
Edith WUlesdon say it a dozen
times, of course. Martin fell for
It Just one more crazy sporting
proposition to amuse the door lit-
tle rich boy. He's a pushover for
them, however you knew It. And
dumb luck, and being small enough
to be able to, made you take the
only other line he was a pushover
for. You took the kind of risk he
takes himself, And I, all knocked
out the fool, weeping Into a tree
Instead of registering heroism!
Well, skip that Didn't mean to get
excited. Here'a the nub. You want
out, with enough to make your
time worth while. I want you out
ao doea Martin. So for goodness
sake let's cut the conventional line
and get at It"

Eileen tried to speak,but
Interrupted her. "You're get-

ting mo wrong. Tm not blaming
you. Any nara-u- p girl with wits
would have done what you did
with a rake-of-f out of nine mil-
lions that msansa night-clu- b spot,
and, prosperity for life with your
good-lookin- g Greek boy. But I
don't want to wait You might con-
sider my aide of It; It's simply rot-
ten publicity under the circum-
stances.You might be decent and
not atall any longer."

'Apparently nothing can make
you believe I'm In love with Mar
tin and want to stay married to
htm, so I won't try." Eileen said.
"But the answer is No, and never
dare to speakto me about It again.
Now scream If you like," Eileen
said, smiling aa conventionallyas
Caroline had. "Thanks for the
party."

.But It took alt ahe had to thread
her way through the tables, down
and out to where the car waited.

To Be Continued.

Soldier Hurt In
Auto Accident

SAN ANTONIO. June J. UP)
Sergeant Clem Dobson of Camp
bowi died in a Blanco hospital
last night of Injuries sustained in
an accident which Involved a sta
tion wagon asda sedannine mile
north of Blanco yesterday.

jJODson. who wa tiding la the
station wagon with five other Be- -
vine soldiers, died of heart dtas.
Others Injured, who wer brought
to ta ttia hospitalat Fart Baca
Houston la aa anay ambutaac,
ar aargeaauJ. a, ihw and Ada
Woctay, Corpora! Vraoa CJ4tor
and Private Jlatcay Stewart aaa
JsVA.iaarU.

By ALEX LOT7I8
Herald Austin Bares

AUSTIN, June 3. - Win Mr.
O'Daniel go to Washington?

Everybody her I asking thatquestion and wondering,
Many are asking it In a spirit

of leylty, apparentlynot overly con-
cerned whetheror not the governor
I promoted to the United Mataa
senate,

A surprisingly laroa nnmh.r--
legislator and othsr atat official
assert in private conversation thywant Mr. O'Daniel to ea in w...
Ington to get rid or him.

One or two have dropped hints
in capital circle that trhan K.
leaves Austin they "will Irv ta nW.
do some of his "foolishness."

Only a few serious-minde-d ob
servers are studying the vital
question which one day may take-th-

national spotlight while this
country faces the threat of war.
That question Is
"Will Mr. O'Daniel, If ha goes to

Washington, undertake tolead tha
appeasers, or will he accept th
Roosevelt foreign policy?'

The question arises because Mr.
O'Daniel is unpredictableno matter
how many solemn prdmlses ha
makes.

Ho promised to fight the sale
tax, only to become It moat ar-
dent advocate In the form of
transaction tax. ;

He criticized deficit-spendin-

then soughta $28,000,000appropria--
tlon from the deficit-ridde- n general
revenue fund which would have
bankrupted th state.

Ho condemned office-holde- rs
'

who run for other offices with- -
out resigning, suggected a bill to
outlaw tho practice,only to adopt :
tho practice himself.
His record Is filled with many

other inconsistencies.
All of which has prompted hi '

critics to charge:
"Llko Hitler. O'Daniel never i

keeps a prdmlse and never fails t
to carry out a threat"
They say his promise to support 'I

the prosldent I not worth th air-- '

waves on which it float.
They are afraid he will become 1

the leader of tha annaasaraand '
use hla maglo radio voice to be-- v

wiiaer ana contuse tne people on M
tne issue or war. hi

A for threat, Mr. O'Daniel has &

made two: t
1. To purge member of con-- 1

gress who don't vote for hi anti--
violence bill. "If it isn't psssed,
friend, I'll call the honor roll of
congress, like I called ,the honor'
roll In Texas, and there will be a
lot more new faces in congressaf
ter the next election."

2. To break ud the nlavhousa at
tho "petty politicians" in Waslilng--
ton. "i wonder," he said in a re
cent broadcast, "what It Is they
have covered up up ther that they
oon t want us common citizen to
know about ... It looks suspicious
to us."

Who will pay for his threat
ened radio broadcaststo purge
tho congress?Certainlyno friend
of tho president, because tha
president has pleaded for unify
and Is trying to dispel any rea-
sons for doubt in the govern-
ment
But there are enough people In

this countrywith money who would
like to discredit Roosevelt and who
would bo willing to put up -- any
amount necessaryfor Mr. O'Dan
iel to pursuehis strategy of con
tusion to his heart's content

And, as a U. S. senator,he could
not be restrained.

Th governor'sattack on Cone--
Lyndon Johnson,PresidentRoose-
velt's choice In the senaterace, is
oouna to aeveiop into personalani-
mosity against th whol national
administration before election day.

He ha already charged that 4
combination of federal and .atat
political machine are trying; to
keep him from going to Washing-
ton.

By the use of honeyed words
for Roosevelt, at the came Urn
kicking the president friends la
the pants,Mr. O'Daniel apparent-
ly 1 trying to draw votes-bo- m

both camp.
That he la succeeding at laait

In lining up the
voter in Texas was borne out la
the mall of Senator Joe Hill of
Henderson shortly after ha first
accused O'Daniel of being an ap
pealer.

SenatorHUI read two letters to
the senatewhich be saidwer typ-
ical of the mall ha 1 receiving.

The first wa from a manin Har--"
Ungen.

It said;
"Permit me to thank you vry

kindly for the very high compli-
ment you paid my friend, aad say
governor, W. Lee O'Daniel, when
you placed him in th categoryof
Wheeler, Nye and Lindbergh. . . .
If we had bad more of such ata
in our congress, they would not
hav tied our country to that wU4
Jackass and then took the brtot
off . . ."

The other, 'from Dallas, was la
similar vein.

It said:
"You handed our" govwaar a Tp

great inuuio in classing mm wfta
these men ... We need aaor
Wheelers, Nye and Lindbergh."

SenatorH1U, arch crltie of tha
governor, acknowledged that ""vary'
many excellent people' ar sup-
porting O'Daniel. yy

"Yet In hi rank today wa
ardently upportlnghlsa aad ml sin
on his behalf every appar.
ery pacifist, very nn naiirtw
element l Texas,1 Mid,

Local Wheat Men. ,

EndorseQuota.. o
Th perceatac Vo4ta sur.to

of wheatmarketing' Y"tjsl"sjp-ar-
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Lou Qehrig

XJCW YORK, Jun5 3 OTJ Xoii
tfehrtg, the groat "Iron horse" ot
UMmU, U dead.
'j Hw Wf, handsome follow who

'ini a marvel of power and en
durance for 14 years as Uie ,flrct
basemanof tho New York cd

lost night at hit homo
ta tfee Bronx after an Illness of two

tMti from a raro and apparently
fcottrablo disease, described as
hardeningof tho spinalcord which
Catted his muscles to shrivel.,
- ti. ni m 17 davs before
Lou would have been 38 years old
and wrote finis, to a fight with
'disease that was as dramatic and
courageousas'any of his exploits
n the diamond.
Right up until the time he fell

Into a coma yesterday afternoon
Gehrig never acknowledged that
ha was ticked.

But others knew he was waging
a losing fight and when death
.same his wife and close relatives

" 'were gatheredat the bedside.
Arrangements were made for

private funeral services at 8 m.
(C8T) tomorrow. The body will

'be cremated.
Gehrig's place among base--

- ball's .Immortals was assured a
year agowhen ho was voted into
sport's hall, of fame. Beforo ho
voluntarily withdrew from the
Yankeo lineup May 2, 1939, ot
Detroit, he set a

record ot playing in
S4S0 consecutive championship
games, 31 world series contests

rand countlessexhibitions.
'Ho started his streak at a plnch- -

Jiltter on June 1. 1925. The next
day he replacedWally Plpp at
first baseand;nevermissed a game
"for 14 years.

He twice was named the most
'valuable player in the American
league, led It- In batting with ,363

In 1934, set a major league record
, for batting In more than 100 runs

a year for 13,'years, set theAmeri-

can league' mark of 184 runs bat-

ted In In ,1931, hit a home run with
jhe bases loaded on 23 different
limes and once' hit four homersin
one game, feats never equalled.

The inslduous Illness that struck
Abut .Gehrig was diagnosed as

'amyotrophic lateral sclerosis."
' It was not until he went to
fXayo CUnln at Rochester,Nixau,

vo years ago this month that
he knew anything was wrong

.physically. There,ho was told he
.jsevwr 'could play baseball again

waaeV.that he would have to have
aa, injection In .his back every

.Jay for what' proved to be tho
jwmalnder ot, his life.
After the world series that fall,

- Usvor T". H. iiauuaraia hwou
1 him 'a 10-ye- post on the city

"parole commission. at a salary oi
I! S,TO0, a modest-stipen- for a. man
. 'i..-...- .. 'u fek noftrKhnrVinnd of

r.j k $Kp,000 In his years on the dla--

r

a.

.

wona ana reacneua. yuv u. tyor
y'OOO," exclusive of world series and
, lether extras, In 1938.
f, --. Gehrig acceptedImmediately and

.via sworn in the following Janu--)
"ary .after spending the Interim
ieadlngand studying about parole.
',He devoted all his energy to this
fjob, seldom going anywhereexcept
to his --office or to one of the city's
institutions.
-- Hie healthgrewworseby degrees,
yen though he gave each bit of

ground grudgingly. About a month
ago his physician, Dr. C. B. Essel-ety- n,

prevailed upon him to ln

home and conserve his
strength.
JHe" failed rapidly, losing considerable

weight as the end neared,
but to the few intimate friends
who visited him he expressed con-

fidenceall the way.
' He told President Edward O.

' Barrow of the Yankeeson Friday
night, Tm sure I'm going to beat
this."

"When 'Barrow was summoned
last,night Gehrig1 was dead.
""This has been'agreat shock. I

have losta dear friend," said Bar-
row.

Babo Ruth, Gehrig's teammate
" for many' years, visited the home
',. and said: "I feel very sorry for

ilm. I never knew a fellow who
liyed a cleaner life. He was a
clean living boy, a good baseball
playerf a great hustler. He was
Just a grand guy." .

'JManager Joe McCarthy of the
Ta8ke.essaid, "What can I say?

ll 1ta. .. wrmla W UTAH

siy personal friend, one of base--
Qautygreaiesi iigurci, mu u. ki
fellow."
' ,The player to whom tho death
probably was felt most keenly
was JU1 JJicuey, veicruu cuivuo

'who had been Gehrig's confidant
land roommateon road trips for

i'.'S
1 lM

years. "1 feel UKe it was
of b; own family passing,"

"Lou was by best friend
HMT1IMM 1VW c gt

'ttUad." f
"William Harrldge, president of

4b American league, declared In
Chicago"The passingot Lou Geh-
rig" has removed frona baseballone
of its most beloved and outstand-
ing players. His conduct and
sportsmanshipon and off the play-
ing field will remain an everlasting
aoriunw'nt to Tils memory."

FuneralHeld For
Mj Alvin Mhyre

.COLORADO CITY. June 2 (Spl)
--iJTusv! services were held at S

o'clock Sundayafternoon from the
stoma at Colorado City for Mrs. Al- -

ta' Mhyra, resident ' of Colorado
City M years.Mrs. Mhyre died un
xpeetadly Saturday morning att

ar a brtaf UuM.
AS' Mrs. alU,Hall, Mrs. Mhyre

employ for yaars in the C.
y. Adams iry goadsstore, one of
Colorado City's sionter business
ArtMk GM warrtad Mr. Mhyre 32

Tfca MuAtrM wokrs in U, S.
: tMtwrte fc mmmTi kf .' U

m am

Bt

Dies After
Waging2-Ye- ar Battle
AgainstRareMalady
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O'Danie To

TakeStump
ThisWeek
By Tho Associated Press

Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel will make
his first "stump speech" of the sen--'
atorlal campaignat Waco, tonight
with only 26 days left to appeal
for votes which other major can
didates have been seeking for
weeks'.

Since O'Danlel belatedly an-

nounced his hat In the ring with'
28 .others aspiring to the U. S. sen-
ate sea of the late Morris Shep-par-d,

he has held his campaignto
a week of what he called

over the radio.
There was the prospect that

CDanlel's starting of his rally
speechesmight setoff some fire-
works. There) was already .some
name-callin- g. Attorney General
Gerald Mann said atTyler Satur-
day that now Is "no time for
Americansto fiddle while London
burns.'
Cong. Lyndon Johnsonhas chal-

lenged a statement by O'Danlel
that the governor is a Roosevelt
supporter.Johnsonclaims adminis-
tration support.

The candidatesmappeda stren-
uousweek.

CoffeeRanch
AcreageSold

Four and one-ha-lf sections of
the Coffee ranch In southern.How-
ard and northern Glasscock coun-
ties have been sold to L. W. Long-
shore of Glasscock .county, a war-
ranty deed filed In the county
clerk's office showed today.

Considerationwas listed at $34,-56- 0,

Including $7,000 cash and the
remainder In installment notes. A
small portion of the mineral rights
was retained. ,

The deed was executed by
Thomas J.Coffee as agent and at
torney in fact for. Christina Cham
bers, Mary Cole and husband,B.
C. Cole, Don Ruth. Merrltt and
husband,Fred Merrltt; ThomasJ.
Coffee and wife, Pauline Coffee,
Individually, Reba E. Thomas and
husband,Clyde E. Thomas.
'ir Involved in the transfer are sec
tions 2, 3, 10, 11 and the north
half of secUon 15, all in block, 33,
township 2 south, T&P survey.

Grantors of the deed were all
heirs of the late R. C. Coffee, who
now retain only two sections of
the original ranch of slightly more
than 'eight sections. Retained by
the Coffee heirs are the middle
two sections, including the ranch
headquartersand considerable oil
production. The part sold to Long-
shorewas off the north end of the
ranch, containing no oil produc-
tion, and a portion had previous-
ly been sold from the south end
of the property.

Six FromHere
Li Air Corps

Six youths from, this area were
enlistedin the U. S, army air corps
Monday at Fort Bliss, El Paso,
Sgt Troy Gibson, Big Spring re-
cruiting officer, reported Tuesday,

Five were from Big Spring
and will be stationed at Kelly
field, San Antonio, and the sixth
was from Stanton and will be
assignedto Bigg field. El Paso.
Included were;
Charles R. Nelson,- route 2, son

of Mrs. AllceM,. Winiamst...Kelly
ineia.

William E. 'Barnhlll. Stanton,
son of, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Barn
hlll, Biggs Field.

Hollls E. Bowden, 909 Main
street, son of the Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Bowden, Kelly
Fields

, Darrell N, Flynt, 1100 Donley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. "Chester A,
Flynt, Kelly Field.

John H, Walker,Jr., 607 E. 12th
street, son of Mrs. Ruth Pittard,
Kelly Field.

John. H. Winter, 601 E. 14th
street,sonof Mr. and Mrs, John T,
Winter. Kelly Field.

Some ot these enlisted, said
Sgt Gibson, had,taken examina-
tions 1st eaas where they had
swt completed their Ugh school
wk. He adfed that vaaaaslaa
S4W aaUt la the air aorpa at
Ma rUli, Rally PUW and at
Lswry ltM, la Beaver, Ota.

Mrs. Gushing
SuccumbsTo
LousIllness

Pioneer Succumbs
At Family Homo
At 012 W. 18th

Mrs. Daisy Mann Cushing,
63, wife of V. P. CuBhlngand
a pioneer residentof this sec,
tion, succumbed to a long ill-

nessat 1 p. m. Monday in the
family home at 812 W. 18th
street.

She had been confined to her
homo for the past five weeks.
.Prominent in church, civic and

club work,. Mrs. Cushinghad made
her 'home here for the past 35
years.Bhe was an active workor In
tho Presbyterian church, of, which
she was a life-lon- g member, had
been a leader In the Federated.club
work. In the days .when the organ-
ization was an extremely .active
one, and sharedIn manyother civic
activities including school units,
libraries and worthwhile institu-
tions.

Born In Fort Springs, W. Va.,
as Daisy Mann, Mrs. Cushing
moved with her family to Coman-
che county in 1886. Not 'long after-
wards the family moved to Colo-
rado City, then known as the
"Queen City" of West Texas. When
the family moved toa ranch In
Sterling county, she went to Stan-
ton college In Virginia and was
graduated while only 17 years of
age.

After teaching school In Arizona
for a year, she returned to Texas
and was married to William F.
Gushing in 1905. Since then Mr.
Cushinghas lived in and near Big
Spring.

Survivors Include her husband;
one son, William P. Cushing; threo
daughters, Mrs. H. C. SUpp, Big

Big Spring, and Mrs. Franklin P.
Holmes, Jacksonville; three broth-
ers, W. J. Mann, Sterling City, B.
C. Mann, San Angelo, and W. T.
Mann, Big Spring; two sisters,
Mrs. Hoxle Y. Smith of California
and Mrs. T. R. Walters of Michi-
gan.

Services were held at the First
Presbyterian church at 4 p. m.
Tuesday with the mjnlster, the
Rev. Mr. O. L. Savage, officiating.
Burial was in the family lot ot
Mount Olive cemetery. Pallbear
ers were BUI Reedof Sterling City,
T. C. Currle, Will Currle, Jake
Bishop, V. Van Gleson and Shine
Philips.

Infant Dies

AtBirth
Funeral' will probably be held

Wednesdayfor the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Young,- - who
died at birth Monday morning at
the Young residencenear Cosden
refinery.

Mrs. Youner was sllehtly lnlured
L In an automobile accident Sunday
afternoon, and the child was born
at 10:30 a. m. Monday. The father
who had gone to, Oklahoma City
on businessfor Cosden, had not
been locatedat noon.

Although Mrs. Young remained
HI in her home, no grave concern
was felt for her recovery.

Survivors Include - the parents;
two brothers,Terry, 2, and Tommy,
1; and several aunts and uncles.
including the following of Big
Spring: Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Vinson,
Mrs. Walter Smyrle, Mrs. Vernon
Key, Dixie Hunt, Martha Lee Hunt
and Harry Hunt

Annual production of sulphuric
acid In the U. S. amountsto more
than 7 1--2 million tons, according
to the census.
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City PurchasesA
New Fire Truck

The City ot Big Spring took steps
Tuesday to strengthen its defense
against fire loss.

An order was placed for a $3,672
fire truck to supplementtwo pump-
ers and replace an out-mod-

booster unit. ,
Commissioners authorized

chnso of tho piece severalweeks
ago but selection of the typo
truck, was delayed. It ,wus. cstl--

HomerGarrison
RecognizedFor
Police Work

AUBTTN, June 2 Rapidly, gain.
Ing recognition as a leader In Tex
as' .efforts to assist In national do--

fcitse,State Police Director Homer
Garrison, Jr. today had undertak-
en two new Internal security tasks.

As chairman of the state traffic
committee of the Highway rTafflc
Advisory .Committee to the War
Department, he announcedthat a
statewide survey of commercial
vehicle's and busses Is underway
to provide Immediate facilities for
the movement of troops and ma
terials should an acute emergency
occur.

L. S. Harris, secretary of tho
highway traffic advisory commit
tee to the war department, made.
him chairman of the national en
forcement committeeof the mo
tor vehicle administrators associa
tion, and immediatelyGarrison be-

gan contacting state police heads
throuehout the nation to lay the
groundwork for a national plan of
ocntrolllng traffic, both military
and' civilian, in acseot an all-ou- t-

war effort.
In addition Garrison has been

cooperatingclosely with FBI men
In organizing againstfifth column
activities and recently won nation
al recognition for drastically cut
ting down traffic tolls around
Abilene and Mineral' Wells during
army camp construction.

Cotton Congress
Will StudyNew
UsesOf Lint

WACO, June2. (Spl.) Acting to
end the sad spectacleof a declin
ing cotton economy, the second an
nual cotton research.congress, to
be held here June 26 to 28 at the
Roosevelthdtel, will be designated
to focus attention upon the new
uses for Texas' greatest agricultural--

product, LBurrls C. Jackson,of
Hlllsboro, chairman of the ' state
wide cotton committee of Texas,
Said here today.

The presentuses and future ex
pandedutlllzitlon of cotton In the
national defense program will be
the themeot the congress.

Eight yearsof cotton confusion,
lost markets and disappointing
cash Income may be alleviated to
a great extent by the introduction
of new uses for cotton, Jackson
said, adding that the congress Is
calculated to focus wide-spre- ad at-

tention upon the new uses of cot
ton.

At the congress, Jacksonpointed
out, the entirecotton situation will
receive critical attention by com
petent students of its problems to
the end that the industry may be
reoriented in the direction ot. sol
vency and stability. Some of the
most eminent scientists and re
searchistsin the United. Statesare
scheduled to deliver addressesand
lead discussions at the congress.

mated that up to 120 daysmight
be required for delivery".
The trticx will be a Seagraves,

mounted on a Ford chassisand.
driven by a Mercury
motor.

Specifications call tor a hose
carrying capacity pt 1,000' feet of
2 2 Inch line, a water tank con
taining 200 gallons of water which
may be withdrawn under high
pressures.Thertnlck Is to contain
a 35-fo-ot three-sectio- n ladder and
a 'pumping unit which wilt deliver
500 gallons per minute through the
standard fire hose.

Flro. Chief Olio Cordlir said
that the unit would be used as
a "front lino" truck, being tho
first to make all runs. Since most

, fires may 'bo extinguishedquickly
at tho start, 'the ' truck's two"
boosters, 'operating off tho, tank
supply, swill be depended upon a
great deal. .
This will enable the department

to junk Its "doodle-bug-" boostor,
a 1929 light duty, truck made here
and used for small fire's. It also
will permit older andheavierpieces
of equipment to stand by until
their, need Is apparent.

The new truck is streamlined
and is a' cab Job. It will be the first
addition to the city's fire fighting
equipment.In 11 years.

Upon delivery, tho state iflre
Insurancecommission Is to send
an engineerhere to mako rigid
tests beforo tho commission's
stampof approvalIs given. When
this Is furnished,' thocity will be
In it position to accept.

Occupations
StudentsStep
Into Jobs

Eight young men who finished
their high school courses last week
have stepped Into Jobs they made
for themselves.

They are graduateswho finished
with their diversified occupations
certificates. An unofficial report
showed them working in regular
places with, the firms where they
have trained for the past two
years.

They are: Keith .Cass, Hester's
Office Supply; Lesley Christensen,
ChrlstensenBoot Co.; Elton Counts,
Richards Gro.; Raymond Hamby,
Big SpringMotor Co.; Marlln Hay--
worth, Empire Southern Service
Co.; OmarJones7S. P. JonesLum
ber Co.; Preston Se'nter, Mont
gomeryWard & Co.; Jimmle War-
ren, United Dry Goods Co.

The program through which the
young men passedembracesfour
semestersof part-tim- e cooperative'
training under which students at-

tend school during the morning
and work In the afternoon on the
particular Job they are studying.

A cooperative method, the plan
works on, the Joint support of
school and" employer. It Is an ex-

tensive program which requires
over'2,500 hours on the Job for. the.
studentsas well' as 540 classhours
on theory and book work funda
mental to the occupation.'

GreeneGoes To
CC Convention

J, H. Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager, left Sunday for
San Antonio to participate in the
annualmeetingof the Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce Managers asso-
ciation.

He is to appearon the program
of the convention.

Before returning to Big Spring
he and Mrs. Greene plan on taking
a short vacationtrip.
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Air Blows
ToolsUp In
Mitchell Well

Roaring with a force that hurl-
ed tools up the hole and damaged
derrick and machinery, a new and
heavier volume' of air estimated
up to 50,000,000 cubic feet dally,
was encounteredIn a wildcat test
six miles .west, of Colorado City
Sunday. t

The test, Lockhart, Bobbins &
Dockrey, Wlllbanks Bros. No. 1
Cora Hoyt Brown, logged the big
air at 885 feet after going through
a, shell strata in solid rock salt
which had held from 640 feet
where first air "and 'some in- -'

damnable 'gas had been checked.
Operators said force of the air

blew .6,000 pounds'ot tools up the
hole and at times they bobbled at
the mouth of the surfacepipe. The
line was parted, arms broken off
the spudder,and the crdwn-bloc- k

damaged.
It appeared Monday that there

was no choice but to wait .until he
volume decreasedbefore resuming
operations. The air current was
comparable to that of the West-broo- k

& Graham No. Great West,'
Just east of Cosden refinery near
Big Spring, some five years ago.

Location of the wildcat Is about
seven miles southeast of the old
Westbrook pool In western Mitch-
ell county. It Is 990 feet from the
north and 467 feet, from the east
line of section 43-2- 7, T&P,

HospitalTo
Get $682,984
In Two Years
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, May SO Four West
Texas eleemosynary Institutions
will receive approximately $1,000,--
000 in Increased appropriations,
during the next two years,a check
of the eleemosynarybill reveals.

Big Spring State hospital will be
the chief gainer with a boost of
$882,984 In appropriations,with the
state sanitorlum second with a
gain of $227,920, Abilene state hos-
pital third with a rise of $71,332,
and.the, Kerrvllle state sanitorlum,
fourth with an Increaseof $9,290.

More than half a million dollars
worth of new buildings will be
constructedat the Big Spring hos-
pital during the next two years.
Three ward buildings, costing
$13,0,000 each, will be constructed
before August 31, 1942, while the
fourth ward building will be built
.the following year.

In addition, the legislature au
thorized the expenditure of $30,-0-00

to make an addition to the
storeroom. Including a dining
room and kitchen, and $20,000 for
a Becond floor addition to a dining
room and kitchen in the em-
ployees building for living quar-
ters.

The hospital was alio granted
$121,500 for support and 'main-
tenance of the new buildings
40,500 for 1942 and $81,000 for

1943.
The plea of hospital officials,

supported by the state board of
control, for a '$.90,000 chapel build-
ing was rejectedby the legislature.

The number of employees and
the salary scalesin the Big Spring
hospital are exactly the same as
In the presentappropriation except
In a rasecasewhere an additional
employee is authorized.

RitesSetFor
H. C. McAdaras

Funeral for H. C. . McAdams,
Brownwood, formerly manager of
a tourist court here, was held at 5
p. m. Tuesday at the Eberley Fu-

neral Home.
He succumbedto a suddenIllness

at 12:13. p. m. Monday at his home
In Brownwood, 45 minutes after he
was stricken.

Services were in charge otthe
Rev. Mr. C. E. Lancaster, First
Baptist pastor, and Byron .Fuller-to- n,

Church of Christ minister. Dan
Conley .directed music. Burial
was to be In the family lot of the
city cemetery.

Before going to 'Brownwood to
enter the grocery business six
months' ago, McAdams had been
managerof the Meyer Court.,

Survivors include' biswidow; one
daughter, Mrs, Lola Howell; one
grand son, Joe B. Howell; a broth-
er, Gid McAdams, Wichita Falls;
and four slaters, Mrs. .Llge Abies,
Mrs. 8 N. Allison, and Mrs. Dolly
Holstead.all of Wichita Falls, and
Mrs. T, F. Ray, Brownwood.

Pallbearers were E. L. Cole-

man, Shelton Jeter, W, S. Ross,
Jack Roden, W. M. King, and B.
F, Robblns.

Questionnaires-Near-ly

All Out
Questionnaires filed with the

Howard County Selective Service
board areJus to have been mailed
to all registrants by June 16, Bruce
Frailer, chief clerk of the board,
said Monday.

At the rateof 80 a day, quesuon-narle-s

are going out to men who
registeredlast Septemberand cur-
rently the total dispatchedstands
through 2,300.

The board, said Frailer. Is mak
ing every effort to continue lts
ciassmcation or registrants as
sooa as tha forms are returned.
Between June July 1 all
elasalfleatioaswil lb cleared so
that the beard will have Its slate
leas for the rafistraUfta of tha

mw area of oa July i.

GraduatesHear
Tech. President

,' v
Democracy's biggesttest is yetalidad it will comewith

the assumptionof leadership in the rehabilitation of the
world, Dr. Clifford Bi, Jones,president of Texas Technologi-
cal college told 1041graduatesof the Big Springhigh school
Thursdayevening.

He spoke before a recordcrowd which had turned6ut to
seea recordclass of 147members receivediplomas.

Dr. Jonesreminded graduatesthat their "successor fWw'tV
ure depends on nothing so)' P "'

much as you" and that sacri-
fice was tho key to accom-
plishment. ,

Wealth, he predicted, would be-c6-

less and less ah objective be
cause orits growing improbability,
and that people needed to get
along with people In harmony, find
happinessIn responsibility;

"Don't think It Is beneathyour
dignity to begin at the botton,"
he declared.' ,"Most of our lead-
ers, onco worked with thclrv
hands."
The modern world, he said, is

too small to hold both nazllsm and
democracy, and he doubted not
that democracy would triumph. He
warned the students never to ex-
periment with totalitarianism, for
"this continent must be kept a
refuge for decent things for which
decent men have fought'

Democracy, assertedJanice Car-mac-

student speaker,- meant free
educationto her, freedom of living,
a way .of life worth fighting for.
By paraphrasingthe constitution's
preamble, she restated the funda-
mental ideal of democracy.

Honor student of tho class was
Bennett Reeves, who also won the
Bausch and Lond science award.
Anna Belle Edwards, was an-
nounced ' as highest ranking girl
student.

Members of the national honor
society were Eva Jean Attaway,
Blllle Marie Boatler, Nan Carpen-
ter, Janice Carmack, Harry Dor-ma-n,

Betty Jane Douglass, Anna
Belle Edwards, Joyce Glenn,
George Hogan, Margaret Jackson.

Adolph Jahren, Louise McClen-n-y,

Jack McDanlel. Billy Meier;
Jack Murdock, Chester O'Brien,
Bennett Reeves, J. D. Robertson,
Jennie Fay Rogers, Viola Rowe,
ElWanda Williams, Russell Wood
and Odell Woods, and Leeta Fran-
ces Walker, recognized'as a mem-
ber from Lubbock.

Cornelia Frailer and Charles
Davies appearedin an Instrumen-
tal number with Dorothy Slkes,
Natalie Smith and Robert ' Del-bridg-e.

Gloria Conley was ieard
In a vocal selection, accompanied

Frailer.
R. L. Tollett, member of the

board andwho presented'the diplo-
mas reminded'students that"you
really have accomplished some-
thing you have laid a founda-
tion." W. C. Blankenshlp,, superin-
tendent, presided, John Coffey,
high school principal, recommend-
ed the candidatesfor graduation.
Muslcjwas by the high school band.
The auditorium was Jam-pack-

and while large numbers'lined the
walls, scores of othersdid not stay.

Local Youths

FinishTech
Two Big Spring youthswill be

among the 412 candidatesfor de-

grees at Texas Tech today when
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, Dallas, .will
deliver" the commencement address.

They are Wesley Council Bright
(BS in primary education), and
Ford Lemmon Sturdlvant (BBA,
business administration). .

Others in this area who are In
the graduating class Include: Mary
Gladys Mason, Crane, (BS, home
economics); Lila Erllne Castle,
Knott, (BS, primary education);
Gracie Mae Hogg (BS, home eco-

nomics), Thomas Willard .McSpad-de- n

(BS, petroleum engineering),
Lloye W. Morgan (BS, animal
husbandry), Mary Louise Tinkler
(BA, English), and KathleenWebb
(BA, speech),all of Lamesa; Rob-
ert Estes Rankin (BS, petroleum
engineering), andDoris La Rue
Stapleton (BA, Journalism),both of
Midland.

Emma Elvie Gathlng, Roscoe,
(BS, general home economics);
Norvell Caldwell and Lewis Glenn
Jones (BBA, business administra-
tion), both ot San Angelo; Omte
Brock (BS, primary education),
Mattle Lou Christian (BA, commer-
cial art), and Roland Ware (B- -,

Journalism), all of Seagraves;
Charles' Butler Daniel', Seminole,
(BA, chemistry); Geral Gilbert
Greene (BA, Journalism), Travis
B. Hicks (BS, agricultural econom-
ics), and William Harwood Miller
(BBA, business administration), all
of Snyder.

Harold Edward Beckmeyer, Spar-enburs-r.

(BA. government); Orella
Lafayette Hodges (BS, home eco
nomics education), and Arthur
Oliver Mills (BS, animal husband-
ry), both of Sterling City; King
Irwin Glass (MS, chemical

economics), and J, I Hamby, Jr.'
(BS, animal husbandry), all ot
Sweetwater;and JaneAxtell (BBA,
business administration), and
Allene LaVerne May (BS, mathe-
matics), both of Westbrook.

One-Tim- e Local
ResidentKilled

A hitch-hike- r, identified by pa-
pers as John 8. Harrell, 51, Big
Spring, was killed near Vernon
Monday night when an automobile
struck the rear of a tractor.

According to available Informa-
tion, the victim was John Blade
Harrell who once operated room-
ing house at 316 W. 2nd street.He
came here around 1M from Ok-nu!- e,

OkU.fi where he badbeen
la a gayeriuaaathasplitl. Ke was
a war vetetaa ,

Entertainers

1,

'V

Asked To Give

NamesTo CC

Can you play the fiddle, pick a
guitar, sing, recite, dance, do Imi-

tations, harmonize, or otherwise
entertain your friends?

If so, don't hide your talents
under a bushel. The chamber of
commerce Is anxious to have your
name and specialty.

On June23 the chamber'ssecond
series of annual amphitheatrepro-
grams will be,stagedas a prelimi-
nary event to the gigantic July i
celebration. Plans call for a ten-we-

series and It requires a vol-um- o

of talent'to. entertainthe thou-
sandsof peoplewho will attend.

The chamber wants the names of
all people 'who are Interested Inf
participating as artists on the pro--.
gramsso that they may be,schedul-
ed, during tho season.

Meanwhile, plans are going for--'

ward for the Independence Day
programwhich will, center around
a variety of day-tim- e events, In-

cluding a doube-head-er baseball
game, and be, climaxed by a free
fireworks display. Orders, for the
display, the equivalent of a $500
collection, have been placed.

City'sBudget
NearFinish

Budgetary problems' were dis-
cussed by the city commission and'
City Manager E. V.' Spence at a
called .sessionFriday momtng as
work progressed, toward '& final
draft of the proposed fiscal1 guide.

Preliminary estimates for the
various departmentsfor' ihe fiscal
.year beginning April . were
studied by commissioners along
with special projects contemplated
for the year.

Spenco explained that the ses-
sion was , In tbenature to get the
commission's Ideas .concerning ap
propriations before .submitting'
final draft of. the proposed budget- ,

Actual presentationof the Imdg a

completion of estimateson the alfv,
port project, which Is. now In'the
process of revision. In all ofljer

estimates on reve-
nues and disbursementswere1said
to be more; or,less settled."

Friday work on .revamping the
airport Job to conform to four run-
waysinstead of the seven upon
which It was based in its previous
submission was moving along on
schedule. There were hopes that
this might be completed by the
middle of next week. WPAToffi-clal- s

had been furnished quantity
estimates to predicate advertise--'
ment of bids for equipment'.and
materials. ' t t .

Co-O-p RejeciB

Bids On line
Bids will be opened.here on June

12 for a extension of the
Caprock Electric Cooperative lines
Into Midland county,

'It was an-
nounced here Monday.

Three bids received for a pro-
jected letting here lastFridaywere
rejected as being too high. The re-
setting followed as a result.'The
cooperative,hasxan allotment up to
$18,000 for thd work.of extending
Its original lines.

of directors .for the unit
nas been set for June 10 when
Kathryn Harris, Fort Worth, dls
trlct operations representative,will
appear before the board. Other
matters pertaining to maintenance
and operations will be considered
by the directors who are postpon-
ing their regular first Thursday
meeting date In order to hear Mtos
Harris.

Co-0-p Opens
Binds On Line

Blds-'wer- e- to-- be opened at ll'.SO
p. m. Friday for Installation of 25
miles of lines on the Caprock Elec-
tric Cooperative In Midland county,

O. B. Bryan, supervisorfor tha
cooperative, said that around four
or more Dias were expected to be
received by the board before time
came for leltfnjr contracts.

Here for the letting were SJ. M,
Graham,Austin, construction field
engineer, ana E. p. Price, Midland,
project engineer,

Thd. rnnntfttlvA ha. -- 11a, -- .4 ..- --- -.- -- , .w .,v.U up
to 116,000 for the job which gives
a westernextension to the original
Howard and Martin county unit.

While this occupied'Ji immol
ate attention of BBA oifIda! here,
BOMimi.i- - ox an allotment for a
major "B" section ptojact indlcaUd
Incrftaud aitvOv ln&iu.4u- -.
were, being received for aC" 4c--
iKwi. watcais saoauya am of wo--""'J JHllll.TSSBSSeSBBSSSTBJBa,
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